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The Old But Ever New Stoiy 
Of Qirist Be Retold In 

Song And Sermon
That old but ever new »tory of 

th* nativity, portray inu birth of the 
child Je^us in Bcth!ehem, is to be 
given prominence in special Christ
mas programs arranged at the sev
eral churches in Colorado. This an
nual religious observance will be 
opened Saturday afternoon and con
tinued through to'tlunday evening.

Commemoration »»f ('hrist’s an
niversary was stressed in a special 
Tsapiir pageant given Sunday even
ing at First ProsbyUriaii ihurch. 
T^s presenUtion depicted needs for 
relief,of the ministry and carried a 
strong impressive suggestion" as to 
the tru^ meaning of Christma.s. A 
tree program will be given at thi-- 
«hurch Saturday evening.

At tk r  First Baptist church—a

SHIDDin HMECOMIlie IS'Tri-Slate Shows In 
M  ÍE S I10 HOllOn Town For Week Of

W estbrook Farm er 
Funeral Rites Are
Held Last Saturday OCCISION IN MINI HOMES Varied Attractions

Funeral rite* for I>avid E. Hind
man, 68, Westbrook farmer, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'
clock at the Westbrook Baptist 
church with the pastor. Rev. C.- 
Allen, officiating. Burial was in tire 
Westbrook cemetery. Mr; Hindman 
died Friday at the family residence 

Westbrook.
eceased hud lived in Mttrhell 

county four years. He was an ac
tive member of the Bapti.st church 
and for several years had been af
filiated with the Masonic order.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Mary Hindman, two daughters, Mrs. 
r>avi.s Powers, Gilbert, Arizona, and 
Mis* Ruth Hindman of Westbrook, 
throe sons, Sam and Glen Hindman 
of Westbrook and Darwin Hindman 
of Canadian, one sister and four 
brothers.

Jones, Russell £ Company of Col
orado wore fci charge of funeral
Pl«n«-____________ __  . ^

«

“wIilU” Christmas program will b- 
ghren Sunday evening umicr pei- 
MBSl direction of Miss Msbel Smith. 
Gifts brought to the chunh f<tr 
thla acMrvtc« will be forwarded to 
Buckner Orphans’ Hu*ie. Dalliu. 
BpecisI music vrill be « featur^of 
MSS ssrvicc. ' ^ '

Saturday afternoon from 2 to 3 
o'clock a tree program will he given 
a t the Church of Christ for the pri
mary and intermediate departments 
of the 'Sunday school. Sundry 
morning the minister, J. D. Harvey, 
will deliver a Christmas sermon, 
speaking from the subject, “God’s 
Unspeakable Gifi." %

The First Methodist church will 
obaerve Christma.s in a special pro
gram to be given in the auditorium 
Sunday evening. Special offering 
for the church orphanage at Wuco 
will be made by the .Sunday whool. 
A musical program i$ Insing arrang
ed. -

At the First Christian church a 
tree program for the junior depart
ment of the Sunday school will be 
given Saturday eveninjg. Sunday 
morning Dr. C. C. Klingnian, pastor, 
win preach from the U>xt, “Chrwt’s 
Gift.” Sunday evening a program 
of special music and a reading. “The 
Other Wise Man,’’ by .Miss Mary 
Hroaddus will bo given.

A ceremony dating back for nine
teen centuries and yet remains 
among the most inspiring of all re- 
ligioue rite* at Christmas will be 
given at AH Saint’s Episcopal church 
Sunday morning, beginning at ona: 
minuta after midnight. It Is the 
celebration of Holy Communion with 
aermon )ln commemoration of the 
birth of ChrisU

The sermon will be delivered by 
the pastor. Rev. Alex B.-ll»n.son and 
«peeial music will be furnished by a 
aelcct choir, "rtiis is one of the two 
important church services of the 
year and one that is dear to the 
heart of every member of the church.

----------1—0——̂ --------- I

Cupp Rites Friday 
AftOTiwri A t th e  

Church Of Christ
.> — ■ —!■■ W.

Funeral rites for J. L. Cupp, 67, 
were held Friday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ at .3 o’clock with 
Mmmter J. D. Harvey officiating. 
B u ^ l  was in I.O.O.I^ cemetery.

Mr. Cupp died Thur.sday after
noon a i 12:10 at the family residence 
in South Colorado. He had been a 
resident citizen of Colorado for 
twelve years.

.Surviving are four sons, Harvey, 
Jim, Barney and Alford Ciinp, all 
of Colorado, two daughters. Mrs. M. 
L. Lane of Dunn and Mrs. E. T. Me-,

DEITKOFNECROESHEID 
IS MÖRDER MID SDIGIDE 
# 0 F F I G ip  GOIRINER

Cotton Picker Slays Woman 
And Then Turns Shotgun 

Upon Himslef
Murder and suicide was verdict 

returned Monday morning in death 
of Tom Caldwell, 42, and Bessie 
Thompson, 20, negro laborers on the 
farm of Buford Howell four niil-ni 
southwpet from Colorado, who were 
found*shot to death Sunday night.

The double killing was staged at 
cabin occupied by the negroes. The 
woman together with other negroes, 
was inside the building. Charge 
from a shot gun fired through a win
dow from the outside tore into her 
cheat. Caldwell then turned the gun 
upon himself, inflicting wound in 
left side near the heart. Both ne
groes died instantly.

Caldwell, according to information 
given police, was in Colorado Sun
day afternoon and intimated to other 
negroes that he planned munler of 
the ywoman, with whom it is said he 
had been living. She was charged 
with being unfaithful to him.

Shotgun used by the negro is said 
to have been borrowed form Howe’l 
Sunday.

‘THE SPIRIT OF XMAS’ 
SUBJECT FOR ADDRESS 

AT LIONS CLUB TODAY
“The Spirit of Christmas,” will be 

subject of a  ten-minute address to 
be delivered before the Lions Club 
Friday noon by L. C. McCloud, sup- 
erintciment of Col-Tex refinery. Mr. 
MöCIoud has been active^ in thp. ser
vice organization for sevonj^ years 
and several interesting programs 
have been given by him.

Two new members, Clarence Horn- 
herger and Charlie Kyle, are to bo 
piirsented the club membership Fri- 
duy.' The program committee an-’ 
nounces still othe r features and 
joins President Joe Pond in the urge 
that every member attend.

Colleges and Universities Well 
Represented By Arrivals 

Already In Colorado
The Christmas hoiidajrs are to be 

made an occasion ushering in spec
ial delight in acores of Colorado 
est to many of the city’s social fetes 
est to many of the city’s social etefs 
by presence of young men and young 
women arriving to spend Christmas 
with the homefolks. Quite a num
ber of these students have already 
arrived and others will come in with 
arrival of almost every trai^  an̂ d bus 
through today and Satuatlay. "

'Many of the SUtlc-a leadiiig >ol-^ 
lege^ and universities argAtia^eselfit- 
cd in -this group of studenni Texas 
University, at Austin; T. C. U. and 
Texas M'omans College, Fort Worth 
C. I. A., Denton; Kidd-Key, Sher
man; Texas Tech, Lubboek; John 
Tarleton, Stephenville; Simmons 
University, Abilene Christian College, 
and McMurry College, Abilene, and 
other State institutions have all fur- 
nishe<d quotas of these young |>eople.

In addition to studi.'ifts whv; will 
add their presence to galaxy of the 
i ’ule holidays, there are eiherv who 
will go'to make up a long guest list 
within the city during the -next few 
day*. Members oi families who have 
been absent for an indefinite time; 
along with others who frequent the 
old home town, are making Colorado 
their mecca just now.

The week's social card is . repletq 
with fashionable functions, along 
with others of a lesser formal atmos
phere. These ocranions of special 
gayety will furni*h an mlero.sting di
version for the average college ztu- 
dent who since September has had 
his mind focused on things of a def
initely serious ai^d many times per
plexing nature.

T R E E SW B R liliA O T  
ILLUMINATION INDICATE 
YULETIDE SEASON HERE

.-The “fri-Stat* Shows, among the 
larger carnival attractions in this 
part of the coi^ntry, are to open at 
West Side Park Friday for a week’s 
engagement The company plan 
running throui^ the holidays.

Tri-State hat a number of at
tractions, Inclading rides, mickey 
mouse circus with real mice, min
strel and other shows.

EIST TEMS FIELDS SD'JT

LORMNE MIN CHIR6ED IN 
iniCK DPON PITROIMIN 
MOSlErSjmDIY NIGHT

Officer Is Beaten Willv Own 
Gun After Being Knocked 

Down On Sidewalk
Jay McG^« of. Loraine was 

in the county jpli Thursday at ndjn^ o 
with no action taken to obtain lib4^ 
erty under bond following his arl  ̂
rest on a downtown street Saturday 
night by Chief of Police Hickman. 
The man is facing an aggravated as
sault charge gZokHqg out of a pis-

DOWN DNOER ORDER MIDEn u  MMan a m i■■ . According to unofficial statement

ilHM LIIOli
i^proe trouble and few nights be
fore had been senV ld |R  by M<>»I*>1 
after'^omplaint had^RenTegister^N 
with the offícial by operator of

Operators, Large and Small, 
Comply With Mandate Of 

Regulatory Body

' K

FAMOUS SCOT SINGER

» '■ * for

The spirit of <'hri.<tma* is being 
portrayed in both the re*idencC|and 
business sections of C«lo>'n<lo through 
arrangement of special trees and 
brilliantly illuminated effects.

Along the sidewalk in downtown 
Colorado several small trees have 
been set up. Inside the stores at
tractive window displays, some of 
them made the more impressive by 
pastel color displays, imp||M that 
Christma.s is almost here. Several 
homes have illuminated trees and 
special electrical displajn on the 
lawn or auspcniled from the build
ing.

Among the attractive miniature 
trees downtown is one in the City 
National Rank building. It stands i 
on a table in eenter of the general 
office compartment.

Then, too, there are the street 
lights in the business district. These 
liave been burning nightly

TWO ElICtlEblliEMBERS 
COLORADO UONS. CLUB

The East Texas oil field was or
dered closed down hy the railroad 
commission, effective from noon Sat
urday uBtH' Janaary 1 unless re- 
acindedi Approximately 9,000 were 
affected. ^

Th* order wgf̂ dMsued ta perarit en
gineers to g n i^  bottom hole pres
sure of wells dsid obtain data need
ed for a hearing Deecmber 28 on 
proration of that and pH other fields 
of the state. - i

Pipe line*, refineries, loading 
racks and tank cars also were order
ed to cease operations Oil in ator- 
aga was ordered kept in the field.

Field headquarters of the com
mission at Longview reported 90 
per cent of the wells were closed 
down by 2 e’Hork Saturday after
noon and that others would cease 
production hy night.

Homer L. Pierson, Inspector 
the eemmiaaion, said he expected 
the shut down would be effective 100 
per cent.

Military headquarters at Kilgore 
said no violenre or other disorder 
had heen reported to his office.

Shell and .Magnolia companies an
nounced no employees wou'd be dis
charged.

Reports from Tulsa were that the 
shut down had a tendency to streng- 
'then the refinery market.

Meanwhile Shell announced a 
second series of price reductions for 
Texas «nd Lea county. New Mex
ico, crudes. The new postings in
cluded; Jloward, Glasscock, Wink
ler, Upton, Crane and Pecos coun\ 
ties (excepting the Yates shallow 
nool of Pteos oounty) 50 cents per 
barrel, down 15 cents; Salt Flat, 60 
cents, down 16 rents; East Texas, 
75 rents, down 23 cents.

Reports from Longview Wednes
day were to effect that every well 
within the area had been shut down. 
Cof. Earnest O. Thompson of Ama
rillo, member of the commiwiion, ex
pressed elation at cooperation, given 
by the effected oil intpresta.

LONE S m l ^ i É Á M  IS 
NOT HELD DUE TO COLD

downtown bnsineaa.
Saturday night about 7 ;30 o'r’ock 

Mosley was walking his beat on 
Second atrec when he obiountered 
McGee. They met ip tWont of ^he 
Simpson barber shop. Without waen 
ing, according to Mozlay, McGee 
struck him a stunning blow, fellinf 
th% officer to the si^aaralk. McGee 
toolKdldslBy’a pistol form its acah- 
bard and Is alleged to have struck 
the proctrate mtn several tiaiea with 
it about the head.

McGee was arrested a few min
utes later by Rickman. Motley’s 
gun was taken from the man.

Charge against McGee was filed 
Monday by County Attorafy W. II 
Garrett.

> ----------- 1 ^

Family of Three Is
Badly Burned W hen 

Gasoline Is Ignited
Three persona were badly burned, 

two others escaped injury and the 
entire household furnishings of Willie 
Tucker family at Sweetwater were 
destroyed by fire laat Week, the se
quel to having a can of gasoline in 
the home.

The family wa* moving into a new 
home. As Tucker entered the build
ing with a can of gasoline flames 
from a heater ignited the fuel. He 
received serious burns about the 
arms and face and his wife and 
small son were both painfully seared 
by the flaming liquid.

The Nolan County News notes ' 
that Tucker had been out of em
ployment for some time and that no 
insurance . was carried on the fur
niture, clothing and other family 
possessions burned.

MOTHER COLORADO MAN 
SUSTAINS BROKEN ARM

SIR h a r r y  la u d br

This intamational entertainer and 
his comjjgnjr of artists arc to appear 
in Sweetwater an the evening of 
Thursday, Ikacembcr, 29.

C. D. Horqherger, wholesale sales 
agent for the Texas Company, and 
(■has. Kyle, “manager pf the Kyle 
Distributing Company, were elected 
ta  membership in the Lions Club at 
meeting Thursday night of last'weck.

No Depression With Dan Cupid; Twenty 
Licenses To Wed Issued During The Week

I.,one Star program scheduled for 
Saturday night was postponed due 
to cold weather. This made the sec
ond consecutive time officials of the 
school had deferred staging of the 
event due to »uh-freezing weather;

Jim Greene and Rev. Dick O’Brien 
were to have debated the question, 
“Resolved that a fat man is worth 
more to his community than fk lean 
man.”

Mrs. W. T. Base of Snyder, mothf 
er of John R. Base of Colorado, sus
tained a broken arm Friday of last 
week when she slipped upon ice at 
her home and fell Mr. Base stated 
Tuesday that his mother’s condition 
was not considered with alarm.

IIEIS TMFH I! UK
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Colorado Ministiers A lic io ^  
But No  ̂ Surprised O veii 

Deieat Given Drys •
“I am shocked but not turprisatt** 

is the phrase that might prcgMrly ha 
employed to e x p r ^  sentHbent pi 
members of the Colorado MinisterllBi 
Association Thursday momlAg whan 
shown report from the ' NattoBal 
(Japitol that loirer branch of C< -̂. 
greas had pgssed the beer bjtl, * 

Spcculatbn was rife. Tharsdàjri 
throif|rhout' ike /Natidh aa* to: wl^t; 
action would be taken by the SaiuAa 
when cunsideratic^B,'of the bill emmm 
up. The Hous^ tralaplad all dry op- 
p..«ition »0 adq^tisg «# Hjé (Pab 
lier 3.2 baer bjll by thp overwhalm- 
ing  victory of 230 Co 16Ì, marking 
first successful skirmish in either 
branch of congrosa to repeal the Vol
stead Act since ita passage twehra 
years ago.

R. K. Thomason of El 'Paso, 
member'of the i
as district, was aligned wHh the 
wets at roll call Only four ether 
Texas members voted for the Mft 
Led by the fiery Tom B^aNjteÿ J|< 
Abilene, oppoaeata reglÉMiB^Mglit 
“Nos.” Texas was one of the few 
States of the Union to stand firar la 
upholding principlee of the 19th 
Amendmeiit.

“Looks as if the people jaet had 
to get anotheri taste of boose hafara 
awakening to its real danger,” Rev. 
Dick O’Brien, pastor of First Bap
tist chnrch, said. “Passage of tMa 
beer bill, in even it ultimately bg- 
rnmes a law, will bring diverse re
action among ranks of its support
ers, returning^to America roeogaitiaa 
of the fact that legalised liquor can
not endure with civilisation.”

“ It is a shame," remarked the Rev. 
W. M. Elliott, pastor of First Pras- 
hyterian church. “Passage of this 
beer bill will serve to disgust the 
American public and lend to strong
er demand that NaÜonal prohibiUon 
be kept a definite chapter in oar 
constitution.” ^

penalty and interest will he elimin- «V
ated provided full settlement is made ***»‘ * ■»" »urpnsed over acUoa of

the House in Washmgten yeeter 
day,” was comment of Idinistor Jim 
Harvey of the Church of Christ. Mr. 
Harvey expresaed belief that 
18th Amendment would be repealolL 
either by the present short somioa 
of Congress or another one. “U dì 
will come. In my mind, bocauso tho 
majority of the American people af%- 
demanding it.“

“It’s passage will be a miatabe,” 
said the Rev. Alex B. Hanson, postar 
of AH Saint’s Episcopal church. “I 
do not hardly know what to zay 
just now.. I do Tealise that eafort^  
ment has faijied, but tha law bin 
not.”

“This is a matter that we eaaaot 
help. Time alone -will tcH what tbs 
results are to be,” was statensent by 
the Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor ot~ 
Methodist church. "Hoeiver 
veto in event the act la 
Senate, but the nejh coagrass' 
enact such a law.”

DECEMBER 31DEIO LINE 
^fDR SWING PEN UTT ON 

PIS TD U EJX ItC C O D N TS
Money be Saved by Paying up 

Before January I, Tax 
Collector Notes

Saturday, December 3 ^  will be 
thè last day on which delin<|UHnt tax 
accounts may be settled without the 
statutory penalty and interest being 
tacked on, J. B. Holt, collector of 
county, school and State taxes, an
nounced Tuesday. After that date 
the law requires all tax coHcctors toi 
annex the added costs.

It matters not how far bark the 
delinquent tgx'account of a property 
owner may extend, the regulation

before the first day of next year, 
.' r̂heol tax accounts, along with 
county and State are affected alike 
under provisions of the law.

Remittance of the tax and interest 
charges was authorised through an 
act of the legislature to assist prop
erty ownen over the financial stres* 
that ha* attended every industry 
during the past two yeara

Np General Closing 
Agreement Is Made 
By Local M erchants

Will p. Scott of Sweetwater, 
member of the ’̂Texos legislature 
from the 117th diimct, spent a short 
vuit in Colorado Monday.

Whether local stores and offices 
are to he closed during Monday out 
of respect to Christmas day, com
ing this year on Sunday, remained 
to be seen at an early hour Thurs
day afternoon. It was generally ac- 
'eepted that such would be done, 
however.

Announceipent has b^en made by 
managers of some of the local stores 
that they are to be closed Monday, 
regardless of whether or not a gen
eral closing agreement, is a^epted.

GOVERNOR’S DAUGHTER 
WEDS CORSICANA MAN

Adams of Winters, two brothers, [A r another several days 
Noah Cupp of Mangum, Ok!a., and 
Will Cupp of MeJ^ney, Texas, and
two sistars, living in McKiuney.

Dan Cupid is doing a rushing busi
ness a.s the Yule holidays arrive,-and 
has bookings for additioal patronage 
expected to keep him on the jump

i
During the past week a total of 

twenty licenses to wed were issued 
by tha county dark. Applications

to wed were filed by eight more, 
making a total of twenty eight. This 
is believed to he a new high record 
in Colorado.

Snyder, Colorado, Roscoe, Silver, 
Big Spring, Cuthbert, Westbrook, 
Ira, Loraine and Sweetwater fur- 
nizhad quotas to tha long rottar

Mis* Norma Starling, youngest 
daughter of Governor and Mrs. Ross 
Sterling, was married Saturday to 
District Attorney Cloe G, Miller of 
Navqrro County. The rites were 
aolei^iised at the executive man
sion in Austin with only members 
of tha contracting familias presant.

Four Additional Felony Bills Returned . 
By Grand Jury, Body Adjourns For Term

NO COTTONRErOkT 
PUBLISHED THIS

The RecorTis not pohlieliiag 
lar weekly cotton report today,,- 
to fact the crop Ls about 
and picking is progressing 
But a few hundred bales have^ 
received at ;,'ina of the eoantat' 
ing this and last week.

HICKS MiNNAGER 
BUCK BEAR III

M .

The 32nd district court grand Jury 
was adjourned for the term Wednes
day aftarnoon after reporting the 
voting of four addHionai felony in
dictments. making a total of eighteen 
such bills since empaneled Monday, 
December 6, by Judge A. S. Msusey.

ternoon, December 7, after reporting 
fourteen felony indictments. They 
came back Wednesday morning to 
Complete their work.

As n 1‘ul* the indictments were 
based on chargs* of liquor law vio
lations. No misdemeanor bills were

\

The jurors receMed Tussdsy af-^ voted by the body.

■ai

Bob Lovejoy, manager 
Hicks Rubber (Company, 
Monday morning from 
where he and <^er 
company had gone to 
Lovejoy reports t ^ "  
down a om^l black M

.j*.
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Pfcon* 144 *
would «pprociate report of «}' 
toeiol and elub meefinto, u  «arly 
u  pombl«. mad alt tticb reporu 
moat b« pboned in not Utor th |n 
Wedneadajp afternoon cwtb weak 
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H«*p*rian Club Enterlair.a

Thursday afternixin at the Coun 
trjr Club the He^pemn (Tub wa.' 
bo«tea«> to the othiM- literary clubr- 
of the town, former members and 
tbe nrjniater’a wive?, having their, 
Bibi* day pajfeant and yome otlo r 
numbers as entertainnifint featniv?.

Whiie' it wa? wintry ouij'ido it was 
‘ |c*y and Christinasy inside whh red 

shaded lights, red .curtain - and a 
Christmas tree. The gue'd? were 
met at the door by the club president 
Mra. A_ L. Whipkey, Mrs. Jas. 1. 
JdiinMm and Mrs. J. (I. Merritt. The 
other club mem+iers assisting in en
tertaining. After a time spent ir. 
runyersation Mrs. Whipki y .^(lcom- 
fd the guests and pr^sen. -d Mr*. 
Louis 1.4itham who pave a i>e.aiitiful 
piano number. Then '.i:- Tn.ue.ss 
Martin, one of the i'“ v .la ;p'iter.‘ 
iravc her own arrani-. m‘*nt (tf ''The. 
Christmas Anpel." vhu'h prnveil to 
be a very heautiful and ir.i| ■«■.'«iyi. 
ona.

The pageant “A New \ i- w of t.n 
Old Day” written and s<ago i by Mrs. 
Cantrill was pre.sented, Thi- opened 
with two club daughters. Mabel Maj
ors and Erance-s Jcr.es <!i.< tbi
things they wanted I 'r  i hrtstma- 
and complaining becati-e theiv mce.h- 
er said they we.ie tho i r ’o havi 
them. Vhen the bj.jy .■Kii> woman 
Mother, Mra. Mei*rh! wants them tr 
help her get a list of pm.i rhiidrir. 
down on the river. A th«-y c >m 
plain the wise woman. M . ."'adUM. 
comes in and draw- the .v.'-yiiis af* 
the corner of the rceiin, af' -r re 
peating the (Tiristn'.'ts «tuiy. She 
reveals the Madon.ia. .'-.Ts. l.atharr; 
the baby and a pr.'up cf r-o;ui; 
girls dressed as angel.- a lie. sinp i h. 
Christmas Carols a'sisUd ’-y a gni«i 
of Mulic Club member-.' .. it'.i.le the 
door. The shepherd, ifrs. Millwe - 
Mrs. .Randle and Mr.-:. Majo; - follow 
the star and c.iin t,i w.irship thi 
new bom king.

The three kin7>'. Mî -s Barrett 
Mra. Beal and Mrs. Ciiino with
their gifts and wi-Ai as >0.' i 
ragged woman, .Mr Thooû .». whe 
«ffers her heart ar.i he' hand- in 
aenrice. As the wise w in druwi 
th«srnrtains the moiber and daugh
ters confess thi y h . = :■ new v-ior 
of Christma.-' n d  i' auin,..

This scene was I'oth bva’i'it'ul and 
Impressive. In the dinine ftoiu
a table draped in gli- . niiiv; vigiite. 
centered with re 1 ;ina’.i..nS^?in a 
silver basket with r. d can.iles in sil
ver holden and n iUer r rvicc at 
either end, tea war p u'-ed ?iv Mrs. 
Randle and Mrs. Tb«" ■- .'•'■it cook
ies and mints were . v- d .i,h sprigs 
of mistletoe tied with rc-d ribbon' 
as plate favors. The club ilK.-ghters 
assisted in the dinii.g room.

About fifty guest- attended.

1U I %tm4r Clnh
The 19tl Club met Friday

with Mra. StflSTMajors with aha, Mrs. 
Hooka, Mrs. W, L. Doss and Mrs. 
Harry Ratliff hostasse«. The house 
was decorated with Christmas greens 

‘ and red wreaths with a lighted and 
I ladu.1 tree on the dining table, 
i The president Mrs, Hooks called 
‘ th\^club to order and all were urged 
to get magasines to their adopted 

' acboola. It was decided to combine 
• i the program omitted Dec. 9th with 

that of Feb <5th. Christmas seals had 
bean received and .taken to the Jun
ior high school. The Cbriatma® >-o- 
gram was led by Mrs. Ratliff. Roll 
call was an.swered with Christmas 
thoughts. “Joy to the M'orld” was 
sung by the club. Mrs. Boston and 
Mrs. MeShan sang a Christmas carol 
with Mrs. Honks playing for them. 
Mrs. McCleary conducted a better 
English review which was both Very 
interesting as well as helpful.

M rs. Hooks played ah arrange
ment of Southern afrs in her own de
lightful manner. Then came the 
Christmas tree and tbe club mem- 
Ivers were quife as thrilled over this 
as much younger. girls would have 
been. Mrs. Sam Majors announced 
that Sants was unable^to be present 
«0 she took the gift.' off the tpe«- 
Each member had drawn a name, so 
each received a gift. Besides these 
<>ach were given a beautiful stick of 
'trit*cd candy.

The hnstesse.« served two kinds of 
sandwiches, fruit cake and coffee. 
The Jan. 6th meeting will be with 
Mr.«. .T̂ neS. ' .

U. D. C. Meetiag 
Tbe lUibOTt E. !>« Ch»pt«f UT Hb- 

Q. met T>>*̂ *tlay with Maa. €1. C. 
Tltompeoh with a geed aUamdaae«,: 
The meeting waa opened .by tl|« 
preaident with the ritual and Lord'f 
prayer.Tl The treasurer reperted 
$9.00 made on the rummage sale 
this money to be used for Christmas 
cheer for the veterana Mm Ptaater 
and Mrs, Merritt were appointed to 
buy the gifts and deliver them.

Reports were givgn by the pificem 
then the delegate to the recent state 
meeting in Abilene, Mrs. Jack Smith, 
gave a roost interesting report of the 
meeting. She told of the Tuesday 
evening pre-convention se.srion with 
its beautiful setting and the interest
ing things that wei-e done. She told 
of the business, the changes in the 
constitution and other matters of in
terest to the chapter. Being the 
daughter of Mrs. E. W. Bounds, past 
pre.sident of the state division, Mra 
Smith was shown many .special cour
tesies and attended every important 
event,' social "and otherwise. The 
concluding one was the beautiful 
dinner given by‘Mr. Turner after his 
wife was elected state president. 
She told of the work being done by 
the Val Verde Battlefield Marker 
Committee and that Colorado Chap
ter was asked to furnish a member 
on this committee.

At this time Hon. Thomas R. 
Smith arrived and was pre.«ented the 
Cross of Service by the president, 
Mrs. Gary. This was a very im
pressive ceremony,  ̂the cross being 
given by the Daughters of the Con
federacy to the spn of a Confederate 
veteran who had served with honor" 

the 'World War. Mr,’ Smith

T 7 ”
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SWEETWATER 
NIGHT ONLYG l %  AUD ITO R IUM

ursday, Dec. 29th
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Uuder Auspices of Tba Sweetwater Reporter 
You Have All Heard ef TUs Famous Eutertaiuer 

Maay of You Have Seea and Heard Him 
Make His First Vivit to Sweetwater a Humdieger. 

•—William Morris Presents—

Sir Han:y Lauder

*'V
t'.''

S\~:

Tbe World’s Createet Singing Comedian 
With His Own Big Company of Vaudovilio Stars 

And Sir Hurry Lauder’s Own Orcbestm 
A* Event to Be Long Remomberod

*Eacb soBg so cloar a pieiure 
it is like opoaing n window 
upon a bigbUnd roadside’’. 

—Loe Angeles Tim«s.

Pepshr Pric*.-$1.50 —  $1 —  SO* —  Tsx
SaU Opens Friday, December 23. Send Cbeck to Sweetwater Reporter for

Mail Orders

y

Merrird Tuesdsf

E. F. Ix>wis and AT ■ .Mabt-l Stro- 
man of Sweetwater v, -re nuirried in 
Colorado Tuesday sfti'rn )on by Kev. 
Dick O’Brien at hi? residence on 
East Thirteenth street. They were 
accompanied by her brother, Tom 
Stroman, and Mis.« Pavi.- of .Sweets 
water.

Shower For Mrs. Campbell
Thursday evening at the home *of 

Mrs. Cecil Ijinier, she. Miss Virginia 
Webb and Mias .Annie Moeser enter
tained with a beautiful shower for 
-Mrs. Bruce Campbell who before her 
marriage last week was Miss Mildred 
Martin.

The house wa.s artistically decora-, 
ted with cedar ropes, holly wreaths, 
mistletoe, bells and shaded lights. 
The hont^iies met liie  gueats at thr 
door and Miss GUdya-Mitchell pre
sided St the brides book.

Miss Margaret Cook gave several 
piano numbers. PhjtRis Berman, 
Catherine Slagel and Sue Landers 
did a clever tap dance with. Mrs. 
Bradford Landers at the piano. Miss 
Baby Itale Warren “ gave aWippro- 
nriate and delightful reading.

Little kiary^ Landers dre.ssed in a 
little u-hit« sleeping suit with a night 
cap on her head and a candle in her 
hand did a sleepy^time dance, then 
taking Mrs. Campbell by th^ hand 
told her to come see what Santa had 
brought. She led Her to the break
fast room where a beautiful tree was 
arrangol on the table with lighted 
candles at either end. On the tree 
and all about it were draped the 
gifts. .Miss Annie. Afoser gave a 
toast to the bride after which the 
many beautiful and useful gifts were 
oi>ened and admired. l

Tea Was poured by Miss Joe Key 
snd Miss 'Warren and little cakes 
served. The plate favors were white 
wedding* slippers containing little 
white satin hags of rice, and tied to 
them was a scroll in nink and blue 
giring ,thf names of the newlyweds 
snd the date of their marriage. This 
wws indeed a lovely affair, beesus« 
of the bad weather many of Mrs. 
Campbells friends were kept from 
attending.

Mrs. Don Sivais and little daugh
ter, Mary Martha, arrived Tuesday 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents, J^udge and Mrs. C. H. Earaest.

in
thanked the Chapter and to!d that 
ĥ s father had four brothers whr 
served in the Coiifederacy and he, as 
far as he knew, was the only de
scendant to enter the World War.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cook
ies, coffee and Christmas candies 
were served.

Mjs. R. O. Pearson, Miss Pearson 
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith and Miss Nina 
Laura Smith were guests for this 
occasion.

“ Self Cnltnre Clab
Thé Self Culture Club nxet Friday 

with Mrs. King. Her home was gay 
with Christmas Rreens and wreaths 
with \  prettily decorated tree.

The president Mrs. Brown opened 
the meeting, .A report was given on 
'the sale of Health seals. The Self 
Culture members are selling them 
downtown. This was a Christmas 
program and a^a^rol w y sung. Mrs.

Best Wishes'
for a

Very Merry Christmas
Our Stock of Fruits, Nuts, 

Candiss sod Ctiristmas 
Grocories is Gomplsto

and our prices are riglil 
See Us

PICK ANh PAY STOHi
SF.LLS FOR LESS ’

IS PhwMSOI GROCERIES

J '

Elliott read “Under the Christmas 
Stars’’ for Mrs. Benton who was sick. 
Harriet Ann Pritchrit gave a pretty 
Christmas reading, j

At the social Kour the hostess 
served a real Christmas dinner of 
turkey and accompnnimenta, with a 
dessert of fruit cake and coffee.

The neat meeting is with Mrs. 
Lavendera. ’ —

Presbyterian* Have Program
Monday afternoon at the home of 

Mrs. Maddin the Circles all met in 
joint session with a program on their 
martyred heroes. Those ministers 
and missionaries who had given their 
life for the cause in foreign lands.

Poem and talks were givgn by sev
eral members and at the conclusion 
and offering was taken for minister
ial relief. All felt after hearing of 
the lives of service thrff it was in
deed a pri^epe to cafe for those 
living onea^B^^l have given their 
liyes to the causA

Baptist Missionary Program
The women of the Baptist church 

met at the church, Monday after
noon for a -Mission program. The 
topic was “The Gifts Christ 
brought,’’ with Mrs. Seale as leader 
for the program. She also gave the 
devotional.

Christmas gifts from Jesus were 
discu.ssed by the following ladiea: 

Peace—Mrs. Farris. Joy—Mrs. 
Desn Phénix. « Hope—Mrs. MeFsd- 
din. Love— Mrs. Seale. Life—Mrs. 
A. L  'Whipkey.

Mrs. I>asky and Mrs. Green De-° 
laney gave a dialogue of countries 
with^and without Christ.

Sharing the Gifts (Tirist Brought 
was discussed by Mrs. Nell Scott.

A Christmas Revival b / Miss Vio
let Moeser.

A Mixed Up Christinas by Mrs. 
Pearson,

A Gift for Him told by Mrs. Ter- 
relL ,

Hama From Sçbeol
Misses Wilda Barnett, Iris Tun* 

nell, Pauline Jones, Geneva Melton, 
.Mary Frances Majors, Mrs. Maxine 
Wulf jen came In Saturday.

Joe Earnes t arrived from New 
York Sunday.

Raymond Jones came in.thik week 
from Des Moines.

Misses Winnie Powell, Julia Mae 
Robt, Wanna Wade, Charles Root, 
Pet« and Sherrod Smith, Donald 
Taylor, Woodrow .Bohannon, Gforge 
Slaton, Misses Lavada Baxe, Hi)ma 
Joyce, Camille Johnson came in the 
fir^„ of the week.

Sbewer for Mra. Goorg* Plaster Jr.
Saturday afternoon at the Jack 

Smith home Miss Mary Dixon Smith, 
Miss Geraldine Bate and Mrs. John 
Lupton entertained with a lovely 
miscellaneous shower liT honor of 
Mrs. George Plaster Jr. who before 
her marriage was Miss Alice Cooper.

Tha, house was dacorated with 
Christmas green wreaths and bells 
with a pretty lightad Christmaa tree 
on the dining table ia a mound of

snow.
The . hostesses, the honoree, Mrs. 

George Plaster, Mrs. Wright and 
.Miss Fayrel Plaster formed -a receiv
ing line and were greeted by the 
guests.

During the afternoon Miss Mar
garet Cook gave a number of piano 

tojeAi«K liuoitoaiaa
gave a clever reading. Then Larry 
Dom appeared dressed as Santa 
Claus with a pack on his back filled 
with gifts. He presented these to 
his new aunt, the bride and led her 
into the dining room where many 
others were disposed aWiit the tree. 
After these were opeiyed and admir
ed, little cakes iced in green and red 
were served by the hostesses with 
tea.

Christmas Tree For Baby Divisioa 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ferguson 

and her teachers Mrs. Grubiia and 
Mr» Cóva ôütertgiiit d wtih a Christ
mas tree for the smallest Sunday 
school group.

This was held in their room at 
four o'clock with the mothers as 
guests.

The t^ny to ta ' gave a short p r*  
gram. A song by Mrs. Cook’s class. 
Scriptuie m ijlag  by Durts—Marie
Randle. Reading by Daphne Mahor 
Frances M’inn, Dans Marie Merri.* 
and Ruth Elliott.

Then Santa Claus came and each 
child received a gift and a bag ol 
fruit, nuts and eandy.

This was Santa’s first appearance 
to some of them and he was receiv
ed with mixed feelings, some of th< 
children welcoming him, others cry 
ini^ with fear but each in his own 
way enjoying the occasion.

G u r r  C e r t if ir a h o n s
This week ends our second month 

of school. Every one J i  anxious to 
take their exams. Every one is 
working hard trying to fool Santa 
Claus. M’e wish to invite everyone 
to our Christmas program snd 
Christmas tree Thursday night, De
cember 22. School will turn out 
Thursday December 22 for Christ
mas and take up Tuesday, Decem- 
be? 27.

There will be a meeting starting 
at’ the Baptist .church Wednesday,. 
December 21. Every one is invited 
to attend this meeting.

We have a traveling library from 
Austin. It is for the people of 
schooV*and community, although we 
have decided not to check out any 
books until sfter Christmas holidays.

Mias Bullard spent this week-end 
with Juanita Byrd,

Margaret Jackaon who is going to 
school at Denton is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Sam J. Smith left Thursday for 
Waco where ho wa.o joined by Mrs. 
Smith. They will spend the holidays 
with relatives and friends in their 
former home there. Mra. Smith hat 
been on an extended visit with rela
tives at McAllen.

Wb WhJi Yoh a
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Aq4 •
HAPPY NEW YEAR
For kind thoughts, for 

loyal support throughdUt 
a trying year, for hearty 
cooperation, for all the 
courtesies you have ex- 
tenejed us (bring the past 
year, we thank you sin
cerely.

May your Christmas 
be joyful and youjr New 
Year prosperous.

THEEUmpSHOPPI

Presbyterian Cknrcb
The Presbyterian people wish for 

you b Merry Chriatmas.
Well here comes Christmas again. 

It does not teem posaible that H has 
come so soon—but it is here never
theless.

Now listen! It comes on the Sab
bath clay this time—a great Ume— 
Our devotions should be doubled for 
the fact that it does come on that 
clay. That “Christ is Born” and we 
are ; Riad. This should add to the 
saefedness of the day while we “re
member to keep the Sabbath day 
holy.”

Remember the Sabbath is a holy 
day and not a holiday. ''

As we ceivbrale Uiia amcrvtl uv- 
ca.nion may we do it this time not 
only in our homes but also in our 
churches.

It is beautiful to honor the Lord 
in service and worship in his house.

It would be wonderful if every 
Christian and professing Chriatian

the hearts of the people of the 
chbreh.

The .sermon will be delivered by 
the Rev. Alex B. Hanson and spec
ial music fur the ' occasion ' will bi- 
furnished by a special choir. You 

>are invited. Be suru to coma lo All 
Saints church at 12:01 a. m. on 
Christmas morning, one minute aftur 
Dec'. 24th is ended, and one minute 
after the birthday of Jesus Christ 
our Dord has begun. You wil) be 
welcome.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Morn
ing Prayer 10:00 a. m. Visitors 
welcome.

ALEX B. HANSON

Prayer«. 
Hymn—“Once

City."
Benediction.

in Royal David
a

would attenal bve^ry~s«rvte«'i* his ĉ r 
her church Sunday.

Think of this. Every «ertke at 
our church will be along this line. 
If you have no church home come 
and worship with us.

Church school opens at-9:43.
Worship and sermon at II  a. vi

and 7:3(^ p. m.
Senior Young People’s '99901«« at 

6:20 p. ro.
No Junior Young Peoplea jfcrvke 

at 6:30 p. m.
Come with- us and we will try to 

do you good aqd we ar9 tuig| you 
will do us good.

W. M. ELLIOTT, taator.

Ftf*t Baptist Cbarck
In apik of the bad weather and 

sickness we had fine crowda at all 
services at our church last Sunday. 
There were .‘)4R in the Sunday 
Bchdol and 61 in -the B. T. S. The 
morning preaching service was well 
attended and a fair congregation 
was present for the evening service.

We are looking forward to the 
services next Sunday, which will be 
the last Sunday of the year. Being 
Christmaa day appropriate pragrama 
will be observed throughout the day. 
Many of the young people will be 
at home for the holidays and we in
vite them to bo with us in worship.

On Sunday evening we are to 
have our annual White Gift aervice. 
There will be an appropriate pro
gram given under the direction of 
Miss Ifabel Smith. There will ̂ e  no 
regular sermon at this aervke.

A comfortable building, bnd a 
warm welcome awaits all vUitora at 
our church. ,

DICK O'BRIEN, P ji^ r .

First Metkedisi Cboreb
Two servicea Sunday out of which 

much spiritualify shpuld come to 
every person attending. At 11 o 
clock the past'or will deliver a ser
mon address that every Colorado 
Methodi.st should hear. At 7 p 
m. we are to have our Chromas 
program, with an offering our 
orphanage at Waco the jBWure. 
Colorado First church eannOt afford 
to neglect this opportunity for-iend* 
ing aMisttance to one of the gi eat 
benevolent programs of our con
nection. ^

Illness and other causes served to 
reduce atttendance at th< Bunday 
school last Sunday mdk-nii^. Your 
class and your church eriU «ppre* 
elate your presence In the Sunday 
school.

THE COMMITTEE.
■ IO——

All Saints Eplseepal Cbavoh
At the Prot«•^nt Episcopal Church 

on Christmaa day, at 12:0Y a. m., 
one minute after Christmas has be
gun, there will be observed a cere
mony -of the church which 1« nine
teen centuries oŴ—a celebraljji 
the ■ Holy Communion with 
In commeHioratlon of the blrtb of 
our Lord, on that morning before 
day. This ie one of the two most 
importent church Hrvlce* of the en
tire year; and one which is dear to

**
'A'

üó

B. A. U. Prograni
Time: Dec, 25, 6:00 p. m.
Topic: The Unfinished Task. 
Leader: .Mrs. Lynch.
Part 1. What Jesus began to 

and to Teach.—Mrs. Rice.
Pari II. The Progr«»» uf thè Cftl- 

turies—Mrs. McFadden.
Part III. White Harvest Fields— 

Mrs. Pickens.
Part IV. The Challenge to Wit

ness—Mr. Harvard Lind'ey.
d*art V. Let ns Press On—Mr. P. 

D. O’Brien.
■ To the members and-visitora, 

ia tha last lesson of the year and 
one of the best and moot interesting 
that we have had. Won’t you come 
and learn from this leason what pro
gress has been made during the cen
turies to further the teachings that 
J^Uf left “uyfinished” for us to 
carry oiiT •• ■

We need you, and you need. u«, 
so be sure to be on hand to help in 
this interesting program.

Cbildroa’s Prsgram
The following program will be 

given Saturday evening, beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock, at the Episcopal 
church:

Prayer and Scripture reading. 
Hymn—"It C«me Upon the Mid

night Clear.”
Readings—Alice McCorkle and 

Ruth Cooper.
Duet—Earnest Porter, Craig Por- 

ter.
Reading—Nina Laura Smith.
Violin solo—Mabel Earnest Coop

er.
Resding—Helen Snyder.
Hymn—“In the Field.« With Thi-ir 

Flocks Abiding.”
Reading—Prances McCorkle.
Vocal Solo—Stewart Cooper, Jr.

Seketyour 
ICHRISTMAS 

G I F T S  N m
It’s not such a dificult tsdc 
to Klect Chiistmu gifts if 
you know where to look.

You slUl have time 1« bay 
your Cbristssas gilts. Call ia 
today—Our prka* ara far 
bolow n«ro>al tbl* yaag.

Elfin Watches 
Price

Gruen Wetdiees at New 
______ Low Prices
Diamonds at New Re* 
dneed Prices. Sflreiv 
ware at the Lowest Prkt 
in History.

The' Rirht Gift St t k  
m fiii rnce.

Shofwtiy wbiW««
sucks sn coapiais

|j.P. Motors
Your Jeweler

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Formaralt of 
Dorn’s community were shopping in 
town Saturday and called at 'The Re
cord office to subscribe for ibis 
newspaper and a daily through club
bing offer.

raiipn of
aemon.

Xmas (Breehit̂ s
Visit Our Store 

Extra Special Prices on 
Christmas Fruits, Nuts 
“ Candy and other 

Specials
I

ROGERS ^ BURRUtSi 
C A SH  GROCERY

NO DEUVERY

li**?-
n.ì-fi.,'
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HOTEL COLORADO
Phone 555
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" ROY FARMER 
Your Home-Town News Agen^ chief 
mailing cleriL .of the Colorado, Rec
ord, tail twister for the Lions Club, 
and general' all-round good fellow, 
wishes his tnrny friends a Merry 
Christmas and a joyous and prosper
ous New Year. The Record takes 
pleasure in extending these gr eetings 
for its Kpod friend. *

m w s
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOyT WESTBROOK 

■ „  AND VICINITY
!*■-
,MRS. C. B. DANNER, CorreKponUent

Mrs. C. E. Danner is also authorized to receive and receipt for 
•ubaeriptiona for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and taka 

your County paper—The Record

Prospects For Better Times' G iuse For 
Elation By Record Editor 21 Years Ago

r

The year ID 12 even before its nr- 
rlval war. givng promise of being 
the best crop season 'Mitchell county 
had ¿xperienecd in a con dderahlc 
time. The Record for Friday, Dec
ember 23, ID ll, informt*d its reudara. 
During the past several day» rams 
had fallen to break the prolonged 
drouth and a.good season was in the 
ground.

"And now on top of this rain," 
The Record went on to .‘;ay, “came 
the all night’s engiigement of Mon
day night The g.-ntlo rain begi*n to 
bedew the earth until 11 o'clock.

jwhen it began to pick up and at -̂ 2

Iic scUlud uuMr.i to a coiitiuUoUa per
formance, with occasional bursts of 
, speed and strength. At times the 
water came down in sheets, washing 
the accumu'hted mud of two weeks 
frofii face of the oirth.”

The MitchcU county teacher’s in
stitute 'was in session at Colorado 
that week.

A regretablc tragedy occured in 
Coioi-ado that week. The 17-months 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hale 
was bur.ncd to death in flames that 
des'roycil their home. • Children

playing with matches was given as 
cause of the fire.

Plant of the Colorado Salt Com
pany, burned a few weeks before, 
would not be rebuilt, it was announc
ed following meeting of the direc
tors.

Annoif.icement was made in Post 
that ̂ -eek ^that C. W. Po.st, founder 
of the town, would build a large 
textile mill there. It was estimaled 

, the project would give empioymeni 
i to 2ii)0 men. •
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Merry 
Christmas 

To All

It is our unbounded hope that 

Christmas will dawn u|X)n an era of 

new happiness and prosperity for you.

It is a wish straight from our 

hearts that you and yours may share 
the victory of “Peace Upon Earth, 

Good Will to

yi:

■\K

' , % You have h ^ n  the mainstay and 

. strength of our business life, and as 
Christmas mprning looms with its mes

sage of peace and good will, wc extend 

to you and yours our heartiest greet- 

ings and thanks, and our wish for many 

more Christmris days of jieace, pros- 

jierity and happiness without end.

u

V
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Texas Electric Service. Co.
»  , THF. SlIJ'NT PARTNER OF PROGRESS

Western Ammunition, «hotguA 
sticlls and cartridgealat BURTON- 
LINGO CO., Westbrook. tfts
Baptist. Church Notes—

We had a good crovd present Sun
day night consideririg the unusual 
amount o f . sickness. T^iere were 
about 65 Sunday mocniiig and about 
76 Sunday night. Wc had visUurs 
from Colorado.

Our entire church family was 
rhocke'ti when we heard of the home 
going of dear Bro. Tompson. Brp. 
Tompson has been a faithful mem
ber of Wcatbrook Baptist church and 
we will miss him sg much. Our loss 
is heaven’s gain.

We called off the coming of Bro. 
W, W. Smith last Sunday on account 
of BO much flu but we will look for
ward to his coming as sooA as the

epidemic is over.
Nejft Sunday wc.are remembering 

iBuckner Orphans’ Home with cash 
offering. Come and bring an offer
ing.

Let us begin now to look forward 
to the revival. Pray for a great 
meeting. This is a season when 
BongH seem ¡weeter, friendship dear
er and we must remember our 
friendship with Christ Jesus.

Old Santa Claus' will bo at the 
Baptist Chureh-SaUuday-iiyejiing .JiL 
2:3U. Ail the children under 8 years 
come. This is fostered by Mrs. 
Bruson and Miss Ruby Hinea

Remember pyayer meeting Wed
nesday iMght.

Red Picket Fence at BURTON- 
LINGO CO., Westbrook. tie.

Fake Advertising Racket Stopped Last 
Week A t Big Spring; ‘Minister’ Arrested

,Burk Crotier, manager of the 
Jones, Russell & Company funeral 
home since February of lust year, 
stated Wednesday afternoon that he 
had made no plans for the future 
but hoped to remXln in Colorado. 
Croxier resigned his position with 
the company last week.
. ----------- o------------

Save money by reading the ads.

BIG SPRING—Another advertis
ing "racket" ended Thursday even
ing with the arrest of Ra.v Rucker, an 
ex-prize fighter, by Special Deputy^ 
L. A. Eubanks, head of the Retail 
Merchant’s association.

Rucker, alias J. J. J. Wober, 
solicited "adverlLiing” from business 
and professional men and public of
fice holders under the guise of is
suing a publication for two Ijcai 
churches. He had been plying bi.i> 
trade here for muro than three weeks 
before being apprehended.

Within unb hour after the Retail 
Mt'i-chants aasociation had been 
notified :hat Rucker was soliciting 
advertising, he was in the county 
jail. Friday morning charges of 
forgery were lodged against him.

Gaining permission from Rev. 
W. D. Hall to' i.ssue a publication 
for the Assembly of ^God, Rucker 
called individua's by telephone and 
obtained moiiey from them on thij» 
pretense of selling advertising for a 
church publication. Rev. Hall told 
Eubanks he had not seen y^oney or 
publication.

Rucker gained a sum of money 
on the pretext of being a minister 
himself. In another instance he us- 
^d the namo of J. E. Johnston and 
endorsed a check from profession

al men. He is being held for for
gery on that, count, pending addi
tional investigation.

Making contacts by telifphone, 
Rucker wrote out receipts and sent 
boys to collect, sj>Iitting the money 
equ^l .portions with the collector. 
He cashed many checks with local 
merchants.

He also solicited advertising for 
the "Baptist Standard,’’ a publica
tion he alleged Rev. R. C. Redd«ich, 
pastor of the West Side Baptist 
church, had authorized. Rev. Red- 
doch said Friday he had never Seen 
the man,* but his wife had refused 
to g lin t the solicitor permission, re
ferring him to the paator. Several 
local people paid for advertising in 
the “Baptist .Standard.”

Rucker lived in Big Spring for 
more than three weeks by means of 
his soliciting game. He told officers 
he WQuId have had printing of tho 
papers done elsewhere h»d he in
tended to issue the publication.

Eubanks said Friday he advised 
Big Spring people to investigate all 

j solicitors thoroughly before pur- 
! cha.sing anything—advertising or I merchandise. He recalled recent 
I swindles by men purporting to sell I $2 hosiery for less than half the 
original price. Of course orders 

I were never filled.

W. A. REAGAN, PIONEER 
OF BIG SPRING, DIES 

AT AGE OF 88 YEARS
BIG SPRING—Death Sunday af

ternoon claimed WillUjn Andrew 
Reagan, one of th»' oldest residents 
of this section and a resident df Big 
Spring 4D years. Mr. Reagan would 
have been 88 years old next August

ROGERS PLAY A SUCCESS

"When a Woman Decides” was 
well presented to a large audiencf 
Tuesday night. The play was well 
received as shown by excellent at
tention and applause given by the 
crowd of witnesses.

The not proceeds of the play and 
auction sale amounted to f40 which 
shows that the patrons of Rogers 

„ ,, , . ,o«r Community and the Colorado mer-30 He.was born Aug. 30, 1845 contributed to the sale
Funeral services were held from _____ ... .. , . „ _________ ,Funeral services we 

the Charles Ebcrly Chapel beginning 
at 2 p* m. Monday with Rev. Woodie 
W. Smith, pa.-ttor of the E.^st Fourth 
Street Baptist church officiating.

Surviving Mr. Reagun are his 
wife, Mrs. Emily Rciigan, tb whom 
he was married at Colorado in 1883; 
two* daughters, Mrs. T. H. Kelley 
and Mis.H Essie Talbot; two sons, 
Ba.scom A. Reagan and Cliff Talbot. 
A .son. Mart Reagan, was killed in a 
locomotive accident on the Texa.« 
and Pacific railway several years 
ago.

Besides his immediate family Mr. 
Reagan, who hod resided here "since
■«*,. ¡; .u rv i^d  b , 51 br.„d chiM
dren and 20 great grand children.

are ready to help the Rogers School 
by replenishing the P. T. A. fund 
this good sum. We wish to thank 
everyone who hel|>ed make this pro
gram a success, and especia'Iy do wc 
thank Mr. J. H. Greene for acting 
as auctioneer. He is a good one. 
We were glsd to have Mr. Coo|»er 
and Mr. Connell present also.

We thank the following mer
chants for #ontribu|itig valuable 
merchandise for the auction sale: W. 
L. Doss Drug, Pritchett Grocery, 
Pond and Merritt, Kirschlwum Dry- 
goods, Candy Kitchen, Whitaker’s 
Bakery, Helpy-Selfy, R. H. Smith

tion. Gulf Service Station (Gone, 
manager), Colorado Record, Clyde 
Bynum Grocery, Max Berman Dry- 
goods Co., Berman Variety Store, 
Piggly Wiggly, John L. Doss Drug, 
J. C. Penney, Pick and Pay, J. P. 
Majors, J. Riordan’s Hardware, Al
cove Drug, Colorado Floral Shop,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners’ Court of Mit

chell County, Texa.-«, will receive 
¡competitive bids to ten o’clock P. m., 
your Christma.s gifts are just as 
on the 31st day of December, 1932, 
at the Court House in Colorado, Tex- 1
as, on the following described road Boatwright’s .Shoe Shop, Key-
machinery: One or more Crawler g^^^^
Type Trgetort, with approximately ' g g^
36 horse power, and at said time and K^rWet. Reliable Dry Goods
place said Court will proceed to let Colorado Drug. West Texas Dry

® Goods Co., Thomas Dry Goods Co.,tCcrtlfied check in five per cent of
^ o u n t  of bid required, and thelj^ Hutchinson Co.. Pickens Grocery. 
Court rasert^  the right to reject ; Cooperative Gin Co., Far-

i mers Gin Company, Lambeth Gin

TAX-PAYERS

sAy or all bids.
If any contract is made the Court ' Co, 

iinteTids to issue,, interest bearing!
I time warrants for all or part pay- I 
I ment thereof^ in an amount not to ! 
j  exceed $6,000.00, said warrants to ! • ■■
! beai interest at the rate of 6 percent | If delinquint taxes are paid be- 
per annum, and the full am9unt of [lore Docemfier 31, 1932, there will 
said warrants to mature at a date : he no penalty or interest eollecti'd. 
not later than March 16, 1938. I'l'W« applies to SUte. County, and 

Signed: A. F. KING ; School taxes. After the above date
County Judge, Mitchell •<> percent penalty and 6 percent

12-30C County, Texas.

- W’hipkcy Printing Company can 
furnish anyt'ning n''“ded l.t way of 
offic« supplia«

interest per annum will be a<lded to 
all delinquint taxes. Tax-payers of 
this county are urged to pay their 
delinqiiint taxes, while they are able 
to make this saving and at the same 
tim# prevent possible tax foreclosure.

The ■Commissioner’s Court 
Mitchell County, Texas.

_ ■ ' l3-30-ch*.

Ab

Go over omr rtock and note the scores of NatíonaMy?#! 
Famous fournis ofFoods, iS  o f tEëm marked by tbâ^l 
high standards of qnaKty and their' goodness—at 
prices that are tndy inntiag. ^

The operators of Red & White Stores in thb territory 
take tkiŝ  method of thanking yon for your rained 
patronage and wishing for you and yonrs a f

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

—OUR STORES CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY—

THE* R E D s W H I T E
There is a Red & White Store m Your Community, 

Owned and Operated by a Local Tax Faying 
Citixen. For Satsifaction, Trade With

B.M. MOORE S.H . BEDFORD
J. B. PRITCHETT J. A PICKENS ' 

Colorado, Texas

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY A m  SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 23 AND 24

ORANGES 288 size dozen 15c
APPLES fine]f delicious 150 size doz 19c
MIXED NUTS 2 lbs 29e.
CELERY per beech 10c
OYSTERS per can 10c
GATSOP Red &  White lerge size 15e
LETTUCE • 2 buids 9e
PINEAPPLE No 2 C8B B &  W 2 eons 25c
PEACHES No. l\ ceu R &  W can tSe
6EUATIN R &  W 2 pkgs 15c
MINCE MEAT R &  W pkg 10c
BACON ' Dry Sen pound 7e
SHORTENING

«

4  lb carton sicb 24c
SYRUP Red Label Kero quart cen each 18c
PORK ROAST pound 10c
BACON sliced 2 lbs 10c
SAUSAGE Pore Pork pound 10c
STEAK 2 pomiis 25c
We hare a complete stock of Ckristmas nuts aud c i» ' 
dies, Fruits of all sixes and kinds, get our prices hiK, 
fare yon buy.
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Queer that it’s hard to find 
Greetings that just «lit our mind * 
Perhaps it's cause we want to say 

■ Old-time w o r^  in a new-time way.
After all, old words ring true 
So once more wc’fc wishing vou

AMERRYCHRISTOAS ’

That little verse expresses our feelings at this 
Joyous Season better than any other words we can 
find. So we are just pwssing it along to you. ___

And we’re wishing you— in addition to a veiy 
Mf-T̂ RY CHRISTMAS— the Happiest,. and most 
Prosjierous Ne\y, Year >»ou have ever had with 
Nineteen Thirty Three full of Peace and Plenty.

Sincerely Yours,

S . : w s ‘
n-'.

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINB 
AND VICINITY

MRS. ZORA DEAN, Corr«spondeDt
Mou-Dmii {« also authoriaad to raeaiTa and ree«ipt for sab- 
scnptions for Tha Colorado Racord - aad to transact other 
bustnesa for Whiplcey Printin# Coim>any. S«e hor and take 

^ u r  County paper—Tk« Record

D. M. LOCAN & SONS
The Gieckerboard Store

3, Baplifl Notei—̂
Sunday School 5:46. W'e con- 

! tinuc to have some vacanoies in our 
jjt} i cla.<<sps caused from pupils beinjr  ̂111 

with flu. Most of the teachers were 
present Sunday.' ’

At 11 a. m. Rer. Hardin used as 
his text the 22 verse of the Pth 
chapter of Hebrews “And almoat all 
thinip'' are by the Law puriced with 
blood and without the sheddiny of 
bIi>od U no 'Omission.”

At the eveniny hour we were ylad 
1! to huve the .Metho<li*t pastor Rev.
,' Harrell and a number of hi* con- 
I (rrejration come worship with ua. Rev.
I Hardin’* subject for that hour was 

j j i i “The testing time in which we now

^  I Sunday School lesson for next 
2  j Sunday i* found in 2nd chapter of 
*# i Luke 8 to 20th verses.

‘God’s yift to man.”
UoLilen text John 3-16

when he appear* in tha Sweetwater 
Munici|ial Auditorium the niyht oi 
Dec. 29,

für Harry Lauder, incidentally, 1? 
not the only attraction with the 

company. It's a real shdw, with 31 
persona in tha company, siipply 
featuviny the noted comedian. It 

the hMt “show” to 
I have been brought to ^l^ast Texas in 
year«.

Those who see and hear Sir Haroy 
Lauder, the little Scot whose song 
characters are known ' around the 
world, when ha eomaf to Sweet- 
wafer next week will, it ia declared 
discover no diminution in the power 
of the famous comedian to win and 

___ hold hi* audiet)CM. The assurance i*
The Port Woj t̂h Star-Telegram, t ***** **** *•“*• *****

for Wednesday morning <y»rries an i*̂*’”'*** prancing out upon the stage

iuderT aB e
Christm as ‘Gift’ To Hundreds of People

Wast Texana of thia aaction hav^.amiling as only a Lauder character 
an "extra” Ohriatmas gift on its icon smirk and smile, until the 
way! lachoes of his last song die away.

It’s the unusual privilege of is never a dull moment or one
ing afforded an opportunity to hear jin whioh the audience doesn't insist 
the world-famous Sir Harry Uaudei" j “P«« getting from the diminutive

F. J. Rifu.et and family visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

George .Diaper is spending the 
holidays home from A. & M. College.
' Clasid Spikes is driving a new two 
door Ford sedan.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arlie For-! stamij, put as 
bus on Dec. 17th a fine boy.

A njett Famfly Of 
Col(»ado Is Among 

Unusual In State

so loved the world that he gave hi.s 
only begotten Son that whtwoeyer 
belieyeth in Him should not perish 
but have everlasting life.” Rev. 
Hardin will preach Christmas ser-

« ¿ a t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t a a a s a a a a a a s a s a a a i ' T t S b .^ r i ';
- ' " ■ ■ — -  ----- , j come worship with us.

MISCELLANEOUS "

i f

t í

interesting story on the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. X. .4rnelt of Col
orado. Accompunyipr the article is 
a family t^*iup scone taken twenty 

For Gor!y^*i^ nRn when all memhers of tĥ -

Subject is

a striking c ^ e d y  figure in plair«,

Scot the very limit of hts remark
ably varied reportoire.

Those who are familiar with the 
I..auder programs know the gent'r- 
ous measure of the singer’s offer
ings, his inimitable power of im|>er- 
Bonating homely characters, the .en
thusiasm with which he throws him
self into his work, the clever way In 
which he takes each individual mem
ber of the audience into his confi
dence, the canny way in which he 
reaches thd' hearts of hui elderly, 
giever-failing admirers, the way he 
sings his love ditties into the bud
ding consciousness of the youthful 
Darbies and Joans, the love of life 
he creates of revives in those whose 
hopes are slipping, the sunshine of 
joy that he dispenses with hi* infec
tion.« smile.

Lauder’* sweetherrting songs are

peculiar!.'’ njs own, *P¿ ^
ent aHI! m which he g«Ä uM  
i?urfaoe of thiUKS, m**! i*/*!! 
ers of ttli ages <’« ■ .
iiappiness and hope Oiaa po 
to endear him to sw,-thrtt 
world over. One laughsm tWaH 
tary, musical approach to Dan* 
'j’et insensibly realixof that. O' 
his flirtatious ways, .Ä« 
ing soldier, in hie wagglC.g Ru^ 
a big pisce in his heart 
same Daisy. W1 » r  wa Toaig 
him In the gloaming, “with hla^ 
heart by his side,” we' d{*co’
new inspiration and plea*ure iR, ^ r  

that"
the calloásness of these
own lovemakihg, and that,

days, sweethearting has not y«|,EiWe 
quite out of style. ■

l,auder’a Sweetwater p ro g c ^  
pi'omiaes to be sufficiently 
«ified to satisfy all demands, ‘Vl«e 
supplementing his own work thgie 
will be what is said jo be an .A«- 
ceptionally clever array of tlmblg 
acts, presented by a company of gw 
lected international artists.

------------o-----------

Typewriters and Typeyrrttef" Rlk- 
bona a t Whipkey Printing Coatpáttf« 

— *

li' ' ,-"ai

tU S H E P A D S
FOR RENT

fX)R RENT—Three room uniur- 
nished apartment, modern, rates 
rea.sonabls. See Mrs. Taylor at the 
rotirthouse, ■. tfc.

WANTED

Raaacy’* Nursery, Austin, Tesnt.
has been selling home-grown trees j 
of the highest quality for 67 year*, j 
Their products give returns in health | 
and beauty, and help ■ fight the de- 
preasion. This U a good time to 
plant Fruit Trees. Pecans, Berries, 
Shade Tree«, Evergreens, Roses, 
Flonrering .Shrubs. Bulbs. Write 
for their free catalogue of reduced 

March i7-3och^

folk.s Saturday 
church.

for the little 
evening at the

! prices.

I fatbily trerti' pfCieitt.' " The article, 
follows. •

T'(venty,ye:)rs.agg,Mr. pnd Mrs. 
D.- N. 'Arnett of this city posed for 
their picture, seated on the .front 
lawn of their home. They were sur
rounded by their children, six daugh
ters and fonr sons.
- The remarkable feature -of thi* 
large West Texas family lies in the 
fact that every member of it is a’lve 
today. Although nine of the child
ren are widely scattered throughout i 
Weat Texas and one at Kan.>as City. 1 
Mo., they keep 'in !close touch with i 
their parents. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett, who have I 
been identified with the cattle bui-i-I 
nees in «Texa- for more than a'g<-n- 
eration and are well known through

Dependalile person* wanted 
handle M’atkini rctutes-in Colorado, 
Sweetwater *nd Snyder. Earnings 
over 125 weekly. Write in own 
handwriting to'‘The J. R. Watkins 
Co., 65'Ky. St., Memphis, Tcnn.

12-23-pd.

WANT to rent a good farm in 
radius of 16 or 20 mile* of Colorado. 
Box 312, Colorado, Texas. 12-30pd

FOR SALÉ
FOR .SALE—Gas cook stoves at 

a bargain, from $3 to | 6. .See them Friday afternoon, 
at 237 Oak street. H. F. Perkina.

tic.
TURKEYS FOR SALE 

I will have load of Turkeys, Fri
day Dec. 23rd all day at C. E. Ham
monds .Garage on Oak st. Come 
and get a nice turkey. R. Y. Ham
mond. 12-23-pd.

LOST
I»ST —One iron gray mare mule 

about 8 years old, 16 hands high, 
branded BET on hip. One black 
mare mule 9 years old, 16 hands 
high. Will |>ay f  10.00 reward for 
their whereabouts.

^ [Lone Star Twinklings
By Ell* La< Marlia 

The box supper at Lone Star 
which was scheduled for the past two 
Saturday night* has had to be post
poned due to the unfavorab?e weath
er but will be scheduled again Fri
day" night, Dec. 23. A two-act play 
entitled to “ Dnve’s Baby” will be 
for entertainment. There will als< 
be music, debates, etc. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

There will be a Christmas tree 
All patron.* are 

urged to attend. A nice program 
will be rendered and probably Santa 
Claus will be present.

CoUoa picking has* been checked 
for the past week due to the snow 
and cold weather. .a

There has been much sickness ip 
several families and children have 
been absent although none have been 
seriously sick.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Nix, Mr. *n'* 
Mr«. Moody Richardson and Mm. F. 
M. Brame attended the funeral of 
their n'eice at Sweetwater Sunday 
due to the ¡line«» of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mr«. Herman Charles of 
Dowell, Texas, are visiting her par
ents Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Bums tak-

« • •
Glcsnsrs Sunday School Clss*—

The GIesn» rs S. .S. Class met in 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday.
Dec. 20 at 2:30 in the home of Mrs.
Roy Edw-*rds with Mrs. George Hut- 
chin« as joint hjjstesB with a Christ
mas tree and program.

The meeting was brought to or- . „ ,
a.* k- r*~*«»'n.r nf the Lord’s Pray-.ou» ‘>»e Southwest, have 20 grand 
er in concert. ' {children and three great-grandchil

Mr T C Wil*on led the devotion- ¡dren. They celebrated their six‘‘»Ah 
al reading the l*t chapter of M a t - ! wedding anniversary on Dec. 11. 
thew Her subject being “ Life.” ' Because all of the children are st«l 
Mm. Wilson brought out some won- Hviag and be. ause of the large num

ber of descendants, the Arnett fam-* 
i'y is conaideted one of the most un
usual not  ̂ only in Texa.< but the 
Southwest!

Arnett i* a native Texan, uorn in

derful thoughts on life.
The class made a wonderful re

port on .«ick visits.
•After the business was over each

per*on was asked to tell what Christ .. t
mas meant to them. SanU cam e ; County Jan. 20. 1841*. Mr.s. Ar-
and brought each pemon a nice gifu!»»*« to Texas
The cla.ss presented their teacher! where the was born in 
Mm. Roy Edwards with a 
quilt.

1*6.. Her
lo v e ly  i parents were Mr. and .Mm. Samuel 

IMoreli^d. .J (jir. and Mrs, Arnett 
The hostesses semed delicious tea. were m«me.f in Burh.-tt County on

o^good pie, sandwdehes to 23 mem
bers and 3 vinitom. Mm, Bamie Han
ey and daughter Julia of Koscoe and 
Mrs. E. P. Kuck,

The next jneeting wil! be Jan. 10 
with Mm.'T. R. Bennett, Mm. Thom
as Hail and Mrs. Art Davis hostes»es.

bob tail. Anawem to name of 
Mrs. A. L  MeSpadden.

■Pat.”
Itc.

Judge Hall, Loraine, Texas.
Jan. 6-pd. i Christmas holidays.

' ' ' ■ ; Mr«. Johnigan of Tulia-is visiting
IXfST—Fox terrier pup, 4 mpnth* I her mother Mm. M. Zellner. 

old, white, b'ack round eye« and j EtU Lee Martin spent Saturday 
black spot in right side, one on.back. i night visitini^ in the home of Mm.

Mae Martin.
Mr. Lurlene Fox and little daugh 

ter Jacklyn spent Friday visiting her 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zellner.

Severad people of this community 
atyadnd the play at North Cham- 
pii^jlaak P r ^ y  night. AU repur^d 
sefibg a s if^d id  play. !-

Don’t forget singing Sunday af
ternoon.

Christmas greetings to Colorado 
Record, its editom and all Its em
ployee«.

----------- o '

1X)ST—Big bull dog, red and 
white, bobbed earn and taU, niunrera 
to the name of “Booger.” Reward 
lor recovery. Call ^e^f Parfier 
*51. ^ 4 \a

Put a new. Typewriter Ribbon on 
that machinai Whipkey Ptg. Co.

LOST—Our big black Tom Cat 
1* gone again. 'I f  you know anything 
about him please call 24.
LOST—A clarinet in small black 
case,!'on the street or sidewalk, thbik 
it teas lost somewhere around Col- 
orgfdo Hotel. Finder please leave at 
the Record ofDce. Reward offered.

* Itpd.

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS §
Most cherished among the gifts bestow- 

ed by the passing years, is the memory of the 4 
r4easant relation* with thnxe whom we have ^ 
been privileged to serve.

So it is that we wish you most sincerely

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

,G. A. COLE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC CÒMPANT
Globe Batteries 285 Dm Street

Locals^
latan agent A. J. Graham and 

family will spend Christmas at Cisco 
visiting with Mrs. Gmham’s parents.

.About 25 men arc at »-erk this 
week cutting weers along the streets 
icpairing the school building, etc ,̂ as 
a-result of help received by Lomine 
for the uni’mployed of the commun
ity. The money will come from the 
R. F. C.

Mis* Eunice King of Abilene who 
las been here visiting , her sister 
Mrs. Bill Honea and her brother J. 
W. King and family left on Tuesday 
to spend Christmas with her parents 
at Rnscoe.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Low'ey spent 
Sunday here from San Angelo vis
iting in the Mrs. S. E. Brown home.,

.Mrs. R. B. Ferguson and son and 
-Mrs. Ross ¡.«wtynce and daughter 
visited relative* ^  Abilene Saturday 
and Sunday. *
. .Mr. and Mrs. Virge Wimberley, 

C. J. Dennis and wife, Edd Lee and- 
daughters and Mr. and Mr*. Abb 
Black werevguests in the Will Wat
son home at I.jinder*, Sunday.

Miss Mildred ICoffee spent the 
week-end at Cisco in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coffee of Ta- 
hoka who vlrited their sons who are 
attending school at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohlenbusch re
turned homj from Houston Satur
day night where they attended the^ 
60 year wed ig  anniversary of Mrs, 
OhIonbuBch’a parents.

Mi*s''S Vada Lee, Vera and Flora 
F'orbus and brother Doyle, motored 
to Outhbeit Sunday,

Mr.  ̂Paul Pace wh'o spent the 
week-end here from Cuthbert ac
companied them.

Stanton Hutchins atte-:ding Texas 
Tech, Haro’d Bemnett, Cisv Dean 
and Mms Hilda Ohlenbusch, John 
Tarleton, came in this week to «pend 
the ChrisUnas holidays at home.

Mrs. W. A. Davis, accompanied by 
fler son Leonard and Harold Ben
nett attended to business in Sweet
water T«®sday.

Cortis Mahoney and Buster Har
ris left for S n Ant.>.iio Sunday fol
lowing a few d-*ya vi.dt here.

Mr. and Mrs ’’ TlamiPon. re
turned from W’*.u iday, v.'.Kr* 
they had be the bedside
of his mo. her whd waa q;-’te ill.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Audi rson of 
Sweetwater visited^ A. Callahan and 

I family Sunday.
I Misa Pauline Harrell is home from 
I McMurry College to visit her j>ar

J,«.' ;

Dei-.-11, 1872.
In the early days, before eattlo in 

thi* section of the country W'-rc 
shipped to any^ extent bv railroad. 
Arnett "hit the trail” with a bunch 
in 18CP, his destination being Cal
ifornia. Later he "ngageil In the 
banking businaas and for many years 
wa* vice president of the City Nat
ional Bank of Colorado.

The 10 -Arnett children arc a.s fol
lows;

Mrs. J. G. Meeritt, Colorado; ,S. C. 
Arnett, Lubbock; Mr*. Eugene Pe.y- 
ne, Lubbock; Miw. A. F. Curry, 
Thalia; Dick Arnett, Kansa.« City, 
Mo.; Mr*. T. W. Stonerdad Jr., Col
orado; Dudley Arnett, I-ame.sa; .Mrs. 
Floyii Beall, Lubbock; John .Ainelt, 
Littlefield, and Mrs. G. C. Johnson, 
Abik-ne.

f ..... .................

There’s big news for you in the 
advertising columns.

ROUGH
t o  t ß o u r  f u n g e r

m a v a m  m n  y o u r

STOM ACH
sy they’re all ajUie—If*

DisreKse a genuine'Bayer Aspirin 
tablet in water, pour it oil, feel the 
line powder that coals the ^ass.

Do this with some other tablet: 
sec what aearse jpartielee are left! 
They feet as sharp as saftd, even to 
rour finger. liow must they affect

a. . as-'

S H O P  EARLY FOR a

Give a Basket of Food For Cbristmas 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 22, 23, 24, Colorado Storo

PowdarodSu^ar 
Sugar 
Raisins 
Dates 
Prunes 
Flour 
Coffee 
Crisco 'lE'."" 
Pumpkin 
Peas

Browa

Fancy
Saadtass

Fancy, Claaa 
Naw Crop

Swaat
Califaraia

Gald Madal 
Kilckaa Tastad

Airway
Blaa'd'

Bakiag
Ha* Fall 
Paaipkia 

Havar 
SlakUy 

Haaay PaO

2 lbs .
3 lbs . 
2 pkgs 
2 lbs .
2 lbs . 
48 lbs
1 P o u n d  «
3  P o R so d

3 lb can

15c
19c
15c
29c
15c
98c

2 S c
6 3 c

XMAS GANDY
A larga aaiartnseat of 

Fancy Xiaat Candy

lb . 15c 
5lbs69c

Com Gauntry Cantlamaa

Pineapple Hilltdala, No. 
Can

Brakaa Slica

59c 
can . . .  9c 
2 cans. : 29c 
2 cans . . 23c

2 cans 25c

Fancy

CHOCOLATE
A Xma* gift, a baaaliful 
bex of fancy assorted 

Ckacolotoa
a u  Box ,

98c
Oranges

California Swaot Jaicy Naval*
L a r g o  u l s u  
D o s e n  • • • •
M e d iu m  s i s e  
2  D o s e n  • • •
1 -2  C a s e

2 9 c
3 5 c ’

$ 1 .8 9

Apples
D e l i c l o n s  
D o s e n  •
FANCY lOANO WINESAPS, 
NICE SIZE-2 D o s e d
B u s h e l  B a s k e t

Cranberries
i- ♦

Fancy EaaSarn
Mixed Nuts

P o u n d  . . 14c

Pork Chöps
Cat From Fancy Pork
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When Merry Ckrietma* eomee 
around, the happiest, thing we do 
Is send a cheery thought and wish 
to folks as nice as you.

• May Peace and Ceod Cheer ahid* 
With you throughout the coming 
Year,

-
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/. C. PENISEY CO.
Colomdo, Tcxi^

Yqut Lo€«I S e r v ^  F«r 
Yopr Dry Good# Needs

omplete Without it!

D oirt Trouffeav

' ©  Ü
j-

Mosl Everything A 
Doll Could Went]

•  ^ l l y  Dressed DoHic '
9  Handy Wardruhe Trunk
•  Extra Dress. Cuai, Beret 
Other Trousseau Sets 89c up

Heiio iSauta 
you'tl SA VE 

on this!
27x14 Vaxl^inchest
Emiineled I

HERE

,_1

Only— 98c
DROP- skoE

CRIB
for

Slcepy-tim« 
dollies I

Lowest price €verl 
PMtel colors I

We Must Write to Sonta About This! 

SPECTACULAR 2 9 * R Ì € € e

A l t t m i n u i i i  i S e t

i r
10

.8

•  2 ^

Bahy says!—- 
"Make mine a

M B a n tin g ^ *
Colei breeres can’t f ‘ * 
con blunkft or Fsnortd cloth . . . 

•ribbons, appliqucN! ^
Pecked in Gift Boxi

98c

For Young Cooks I 
D olly A n n

K itc h e n  S e t

H er nappy  
w ith  a DOLh  

Baby D olls 
Boy Dolls

o o d le s  o f  others

19c  t o  $ 2.98

A Q t o r

Tell Him to 
Put i t  Aside 

NOW !

jiVHAT PARTIES WE’LL HAVE!

“Clear Drip" pure aluminum percolator and serving tray I 
Aluminum cups, saucers, and plates for 4 people I A-n*d 4 
napkin rings with gaily decorated paper napkins and 4 glass 
tumUers for water — or perhaps lemonade!

. Just Like Baby Brother's Ì

Sturdy D»!J1 Carriage
s’mpiv

AM  A Z ÌI at

lo r / .

« a . 9s
yM Super Features 1

AfW# 1» a rM/ babf emriagt 
fartTf—«IrsKf rnsufA ts «u* 
rsAi l50-lb$J
NEW narrow dat FIBER I Ad* 
justabk sliding hood I Beautiful 
enamel finish I Reclining wood 
back I hfodern type hsiid brake I

AND OTHBR QUALITY 
FBATURESt

LAST M im T B  SHOPPERS'*

NEEDS AT PENNEYS^

fyhat FunI e  e ~ \  _
9 Pieces!

Spoon, cake turner, egg bcaier, 
rolling pin. pastry board, mix
ing bowl, flour can, tneasuring 
cup and s fryii^ pant

Other Sett irom 39c up I

Radio and Table Scat fs*~ 
29c, 49c, 89o

r/*

Auto
Steel D U M P  

T R U C K
V,.

24-in. long I jm 
Disc Wheels I ^ V C

Army Trucks — Firs Trucks — 
Pull"Toy Airplane—Bus, etc.

„ <9e each
Steel Pnll'Tovs 19c UpJ

Horsman’s R u b ie r  B a r t
adorable —

U BUTTERGIIP**

14 in. 
TALL! 8 2 * 9 8 <2r

a Fleah-Iike ruhbort
•  Go-to-sleep «yaa!
•  Fully jointed body! 
a  Composition head!

m

Re* iaf arcad 
boitooi and 
•idas I

Malte Hu a Merry 
Chriitmas with ' 

These Smart

T I E S
G IF T  . j § ^ a  
BOXED!

Seldom, if everliefore, have we of
fered so varied a selection . . .  so 
liandsome x group of pdttcxns . . . 
so masterful a construction.. . . for 
to very, very Kttlc! Choose from 
them now for.holiday-giving!

“Pence Flyer”
Steel • W  agon

dc luxe
SIZE 33x15- 

FircMone tire» I 
Baked on 
enamel I

For H im t  
For IJerl

P e n c i l  and 
P e n  S e t

Handsome mutled barrels, band
ed I U nuttk^at

98c

.\W
AW'

.rs

S len d e rly  Fashioned! 
VELVETY  

CH ARDO NIZE

L I n g e H o

u

\  Cn

EACR

V W f R  wilt send her 
V i r  ^ 9 in to  RAPTUHBS!
She knows how finely they are fash
ioned—how their beauty endures!

' Fleshy Peach

% ' / <

y) /

1:

SILK
SOCKS

always get a
hig reception!

■% Pure thread 
silkt

•vai
iT I '*'*’*ht I

Black sai 
colorai

H oliday Boxed  I *  C* • ______I s. ,•>*.

A REAL 
G IFT  
for
A HEAL 
BOY!

NEW FANCY
; e

Hell *!tout like an "initm“ over 
t  a Rift of tlicie sttMctive tie* I 

They’re packed ready to give'

Santa’s Favorites! -

Fine Thread Chiffon
G A Y M O D E
HOSE 69*

ASK FOB OUR NO. 4601
When Sant.a goes placet on Christmas mom, these captivat
ing GAY MODES arc the most enticing gifts in his pack I 
You’ll agree when you see them . . .  their lovely all-silk tex
ture . . . their full-fashion construction . . their picot toi»'

• " ,‘ v  ypi
; fj- '> /Pi' '

>■ -.J • • i 1

ÍJ

•p ü í '®  ■

He'll Thank Yo^^ 
Evtry Time //jf W^ars Theml

M
t

c<Cr:

■Í-

House Sllpporsi
of Genuine Brown Kid I ^•  -Shf'-

—COMFORTABLE! ' •
—GOOD LOOKING!

— STURDY!

j yiSŷy-B$’

■ •j>-'’Síí̂ A

, i í-ííCi’î

.■ - " * 1  '  ■

■■lóñ

’ir:

YES—they’re the. kind he'hkes to »lip iol9 tb** 
nifigs! The leather soles are long- 
wearing—and thi rubber heeU art 
bahn for tired feet I

And thej^re pidy

P E  K N  E Y  C O . LAST MINVTE SHOPPERS' 
NEEDS AT PENNEYS

it.' ■■

eli* \
•JÍ . . 1.-
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iRADO f d t L  C E L E B R A tim
STAKIWG FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23KO .

mM WTIffSaSON
Happiness, Health and P rospo ity  to you.all—our 
loyal friencjs and patrons! May the day be lull to  
overflowing with real Christm as Joy___ . . . . .

m
We ¡ayite your inspection of file 1933 MoiM Cke^polet

Mills Chevrolet Co. 
Mills Motor Co.

» . i sSi'V.-Vj • ‘ *î
12

Ä‘

—^eatnriiif-4^

TRI^TATE FAIR SHOWS
—  HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS —  12

RIDEŜ  SHOWS FREE ATTRACTIONS

-F R E E  GATE
Show Gronnds^West Colorado

1 - Ab^T.&P.
Gala H(diday 

Fetes For Visitors

limit'̂ of
« 1*0 are raduc^ ia

■Tf, ■i*a
X"'

R«co

Palace Theatre Has 
Interesting Program  
KHed During Week

1 s 8 i m s e » » w w » i i s » s » s » $ i n t w i r e ® i r s m m i r s s t t e e s s s s

LOCAL
NOTES

Mi« CI*o Pritchett of Muskoffcc. 
Ok'Ahoma, *rriv«l- Tuwday to »pend 
tk« holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Pritchett.

Grady Newman has irone to 
Brownwood to spend Chrietmas with 
his mother.

U G. Geer, district manarer for 
the-Texas Eieciric Seivice r->mj»any. 
was here WHnesday afternoon from 
his home in Sweetwater.

There was an old woman 
Who lived in her shoe.  ̂
Bnt the holes irrew so bij» 
Her children fell throujrh;/ 
In vain she tried 
These holes to stop, - 
But that was before 
We sUrted our shop.

H. H.. HEMINCTON
FiaO Skos Repairinf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pond and little 
dauirhter Jean Marylin who have 
been visitinc Mr. Pond's phrents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Pond, left Monday 
for their home in Hillsboro, N. M. 
They were oceompanied home by 
Mi« Pond who will spend
Christmas with them.

Little Misses Willie Grace Do« 
and Etta Motley are spending the 
holidays with their uncle and atint. 
Dr. and Mra. W. Y. MacKenMe of 
Weatherford.

Dud Arnett of Lamesa was in Col
orado Monday te visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. ^m ett, and 
other relatives.

A. Levy, Sweetwater busine» 
man, was m, business visitor in Col
orado Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Shropshire and 
dauahter of New Canan, Conn., are 
visitina in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hurd at Poet.

 ̂L. Boyd of near Kosec 
Colorado Saturday.

was in

Mrs. Belle Miller visited her sis
ter Mrs. Lon Johnston ^ D unn , Mon
day of this week.

Nina Catherine Mumney who has* 
been quite sick with flu is reported 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beal anil 
dauahter of Lubbock, Mrs.- G. G. 
Johnson and children of Abilene are 
expected Friday to spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett.

<C: theMillard C¥pe, publisher of 
Sweetwater Daily Reporter, was 
lookina after busine« affahs in Col
orado Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank our many 

fyiends and neiahbors for their nets 
of kindne« and help extended when 
opr home and contents burned re
cently. We will be ever grateful•jfPtly.
for your h«dp. ^
■ MR. AND MRS. B. O. ÍOYCE /

*tpd.

P A L A C E
All chiidrM are iaviled ta attaad 
a free sUh%v at the Palace Thaa- 
tea, Salarday, Dacaakar 14 at 
IRlOO A. M.. Rivae ia thair kaaar 
hy Master Rass D. Disam, Jr,

SPECIAL NOTICE
Oa tha aigkt af Dcccsshcr SIst. 
(Satarday), at 12 a'clack «id- 
aight, we will rea a spacial shaw- 
iag af tha wairdast Jpva stary sver 
wrHtaa. “WHITE ZOMRIE." The 

^laadiag rale baiag aaacted hy Bala 
Legasi (Dracala hi«salf). This 
will ha yaar aaly chaeca ta sea 
this pictara ia this tawa. It is 
ame af thc yaar’s grastest raed 
shaw attractiaas. A pictare ia 
a class all it's awa.
Wa will give spccial ratas ta par- 
lies af tea ar «ere, who waaid 
lika. ta reserva saats ta sea thit 
■idaight «aliaac.

Mr& W. D. Gillhooly and son John 
Rhropeldre of New Canan, Cona.. 
spending thc Christmas holidays with 
relatives at Poet. The family arc 

, well known in Colorado.

Principal R. B. Hood of Spade was 
amone thc rural shoppers in town 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Berry of Fair- 
view community were shopping in 
tosm Monday.

Cuthbert. Texas,
. Dec. 21, 1032;

Dear Santa- Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. 

I am hi the second grade. 1 try to 
be a good little girl. Please bring 
me a pair of bedroom shoes, a set 
of fruit, nuts, and candies. 1 have 
no brothers or .sisters but please 
don't forget the little orphans.

•With love,
PHOEBE JOE PAYNE.

-------------- O' — ........  ...
CARD OF THANKS

We are profoundly grateful to 
the many warm friends of him and 
us who carrii for our dear father 
and grandfather, Frances M. Thomp
son, during his illness and in his 
death. We especially wish to ac
knowledge kindly consideration ex
tended by teachers of the Looney 
achool. ,

Children and Grandchildren.
Up.

Every oacf in a whi!e, Hollywood 
goes speechless before a picture 
which deficE the inventive genius of 
the film -capital to coin its well 
known, flamboyant adjectives which 
would really do the picture justice.

In such a case, they litcisdly and 
figuratively let the picture speak for 
itself; and according to all advance 
reporta on “Biessed.  Event/’ the 
Warner Bro.-’. picture^ which comes 
to the Palaci' Theatre Thursday and 
Friday,.€)ec. 22 am) 23, unburdens 
itself of a lo to f^h e  "real stuff.’’

Imagiáí^^íXj^'Mr« as a rough and 
ready cowbo^Oor^ Texas storming 
a politically poltutcd Balkan king
dom!

Imagine him and his pals from the 
Wild West .shooting up the fong- 
bcarded bad men in time to save a 
10-year-old king from death!

Imagine two-gunned Mix staging 
his famous Wild West circus in a 
moving pictur^!

Well, that and more is what you 
will see in UniversalV rip-roaring 
romance. "My Pal. 4he King," that 
comes to the Palace for one day on 
ly, Saturday, Dec. 24.

Norma Shearer in ‘*Smilin\ 
Through,” directed for Metro-Gold 
wyn-Mayer by Sidney Franklin, with 
a supportint: cast headed by Fred 
eric March, Lealie Howard, O. P. 
Heggie and Ralph Forbes, will show 
Sunday matinee, Christmas Day. In 
this lavish production Norma Shear
er for the first time in her careci 
plays a dual ro!e.

It is Mi« Shearer’s second ven 
ture into the unusual in drams. Hoi 
previous departure was in “Strange 
Interlude," in which she had the sin 
guiar expt'rience of both speaking 
And hearing her sPent thougl.’a ex
pressed audibly.

"Painter Woman’’ with Spencer 
Tracy, Peggy Shannon, Willlanr 
Boyd, and Irving Pichel, Monday 
Dec. 26. ‘Tainted Womtn” is a 
story of Umgled love affairs with thc 
locale set In thc South Sea Islands. 
It is mass entertainment and con
tains enough drama and tangled ro-

mance to hold the interest of any 
audience, according to^rftics. ^

Whether you arn a foothall or 
contract fan, you can’t afford to 
miss s e e in g /^ h e  All-American,” 
the thrilliiig Univereaf ..^football 
drama .which comes to the Palace 
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

This tremendously interesting pic
ture presents more than a score of 
famous football stars in hard-fought 
games on ^le gridiron.

"The Crash” with Ruth Chatter
ton and George Brent. This is a- 
special booked picture, owing to it's 
late release, the Palace Theatre was 
very fortunate in getting this pic
ture at, Miis early date. In this pic
ture 'Ruth Chatterton is her usual 
capable self. Acting her role ex
ceptionally we!L Brent is Mi« Chat- 
terton’s young financier-husband. 
They come into wealth and luxury. 
Mi.ss Chatterton fears the poverty 
she knew before. In getting tips for 
Brent from a wealthy banker, she 
becomes too friendly and excites her 
husband’s Jealousy. Then comes the 
great Wall Street Crash of October 
1U29, which wc all so well remem
ber. See thc climax at the Palace 
next Thursday and Friday, Dec. 2P 
and 3U.*

'■ .— - 0- - ' ■ ■■

Conaway News

DALLAS, l>«c. 22,—Rivalry be
tween New Orleans, El Paso, Dallas 
and Fort Worth is growing 3 V« 
spirited ag these cities on the^Tcxas 
and Pacific Railway offer jKfditiopal 
inducementa to attract M(e big New 
Yerg-’s Holiday crowds which will 
travel on the »m ^kably low Now 
Year’s ezeurrion rates being offered 
by thc T. dyp., according to report.'» 
receivw^^y Frank Jensen, general 
pastjoti^r agent. Each' city U cn- 

voring.to provide the most in en
tertainment for the gala New Year’s 
week-end travelers.

In addition to exceptionally bril
liant New Year’s parties at it’s fan» 
ous restaurants and cabarets, New 
OrlcaKs announces itTi Jefferson 
Park Race Track has inaugurated a 
“free gate” for the annual New 
Yew's Handicap, Mr. Jensen said. 
This means that visitors will be sd- 
mitted without charge under this ex
traordinary pffer. ,

As usual, El Paso is planning to 
play host to hilarious holiday throng« 
which will visit that city and Juari'z 
in Old Mexico just across tho Rio 
Grande. A big bull fight wnl be 
staged in Juares' for thrill seekers 
who will also have an opportunity 
to witness a major postseason foot
ball game between Southern Melho 
dist University and the College of 
Mines and Arta on January 2nd. It 
is expected that several thousand 
people will take advantage of the 
drastically reduced rates on the Tex
as and Pacific to join in the El Paso 
celebration.

Hotels and theater.« in Dallas and 
Fort Worth have imported exception
ally fine talent from {he East and 
the Pacific Coa.st in an endeavor to 
attract thc New Year's cclobrantr 
and expect to get their share of 
out-of-town visitors.

Rednced round trip holiday rates 
on tho Texas arlTTacific, Amounting 
i- ii:.t M fraction of the usual on«-

ant 'Aâa
.. ....

iank Books at the

TRY TO
Massiv* Walnut Poster amm- -r
room Suites .....—
Genuin« Mahogany Bnd Bnil*
nicn ns new . . ........... • » • 9
New Loom Woven Fibrn
Best of Conslrnction ....SIÄ#-
Beanliful Floor Lamps, Bar- 
nished Brass Bases . — „.MkTS
OIL STOVES AT REDUCED 

PRICES
Shopping at Clean's SavM 

You Money
"BARGA1N3”—OUR MOTTO

GLEEN Ŝ FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

. la  CiM»k & Son Old LocatU«

w.y fare, apply from practically all

I «re* as s A* 0̂ no 0«» â o ««0 Oj

Thnrsdny-Friday, Dec. 22 end 2J 
"BLESSED EVENT”

With Loc Tracy, Mary Brian anu 
Dick Howell, aliui Paraimiunt News 
and Columbia .Short.

Matinee 2;30-:^Night 0:tC

Sninrday, December 24 
FREE SHOW AT 10:00 A. M. 

FOR THE CHILDREN
•’MY PAL, THE KING”

With Tom Mix, also Paramoant
Short and ^|hapter 9 of 

Ol*THEROES
■'rom 1;00 Until 11:00 P,

HE W E Sr’ 
M.

Sunday, Deesmber 25 
‘SMILIN’ THROUGH" » 

W'ith Norma .Shearer. Fredeiic 
March and Leslie Howard 

Fox News—Paramount Comedy 
Matinee Only at 2:00 P. M.

Monday, December 26 
, "PAIflTED WOMAN 

With Spencer Tracy and Pogg> 
Shannim, also Columbia Short and 
Metro Comedy.

Night Only at 6:45 P. M.

Tnosday-Wednesday, Dec. 27-26
"THE ALL AMERICAN’ 

Ritdwrd Arlen and the All-Amer- 
' lean Football Team of 1931. 
Pathe Comedy. Night only 6:45 
.-Bargain Nights. 5c and 15c

y-Frtday, Dee. 29 and >0 
•THK CRASH”

Suth GItatterton and George 
Also Paramount News 

Mjitro Cpmedy.
|;86 Night 6 ;IS

m
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By the Hs School Girls
The Senfcr girl«ral»d boys received 

their basketball -suits last week and 
are eager to play.

"Inez Calaway and Alice May Sor
rells are entering the track meet and 
are practicing by Jumping out the 
windows/' stated Mr. Halbert. It. 
seems as if Ottie and J. E. Conaway 
are *the center of attraction.

Thc High School-is going to enter
tain the community with a play Fri
day night, I>ec. 23, entitled "Uncx-  ̂
pected Company.”

We are very glad to have Ruby 
Jones back in school after a time of 
absence due to sickneaa.

Mr. C. H. Moore was visiting in 
Bie Spring .Monday.

The school is very glad to have 
our old friend and classmate, .Myrlc 
Walker, back in the Conaway school.
She has been going to school at 
Courtney, near Stanton

Vance Armstro.ig has been absent 
from school because of sickness, but mK 
is back, in srhdtd now. .4̂

Mr. D. E. Hindman was buried in

points to the resort cities. Mr. Jen 
sen said. New Year’s Excursion, 
tickets will be g<K>d on all Texas and 
Pacific trains departing December

HEALTH 
. «d HAPPINESS

May it be yours throug- 
oul the year— a long 
succession of joys, un
broken by sorrow or ill
ness, each day filled with 
the Christmas spirit.

W. L. DOSS
The Rexall Drug Store
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Select Your Christmas 
Gifts at

BEN FRANKUN
SPECIALS FOR

Friday and Saturday R

THE STORE

'■''•J-.-

*% 99’All Is Calm, All Is Bright....
And in our hearts is only joy. jo y  in the friend
ships we have m ad ^  joy in the know ledge that 
we have been of service to  you. Merry Christm as

We also give our smeere thanks to you far your 
patronage this past year and b v ite  you to  m ake 
our store your store during the coming- year.

«

Max Beman Department Store
MR. AND MRS. MAX BERMAN 

MR. DOUGLAS BURNS MRS. FAE SWEAlT
MR. A  C. CRAIG 
MRS. G. V. HARRISON 
MRS. W. H. GUNN 
MISS PAULINE PRITCHETT 

^ M1S5 CALUE PRICE

MRS. R. M. GARY ^ 
MRS. JOE A R M ST R O ^  
BILLMcMURRY 
MISS MELISA GAGE 
MR. GEO. CALLAN

mmmmw.
‘0.»:
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0
0
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0
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the Wc>-tbro«k ccmelcry *Sunday af
ternoon.

The nebool, faculty obeem’ed last 
Friday for institute. Mim Reba 
Franklin went lo Colorado, Miss ¡g | 
Winnie ĥ asre Gressett to W,«>stbrook,.i^E 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halltcrt to «E 
Breckenridge. 'T ĵ K

Mr. H.—Stop that Johnny.
J. M.

isle.
-I »vili if it comes down this m
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CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of extending 

our heartfelt thank.% to our many 
friends for the many kind deeds 
rendered us during thc short i'lncss 
and d<»ath of our beloved wife, 
mother, daughter and sister and for 
the beautiful floral offering. May 
God’s richest bleuings be on each ^  
and every one of you and wb do sin
cerely pray that you will find such 
faithful friends if sorrow ever comes 
your way. —I •

■ W« publicly thank the Colorado' 
Mutual Aid Insuranec As.soeiation 
for prompt settlement on policy.

MU. R. F. BASSINGER AND 
CHILDREN.

MRS. J. D. McCOLLOUGH 
Itp. . - AND CHILDREN.

— ....... ' ' O- -  ' •
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UNDERWOOD Portable Typewrite» 
in handsome raM. Gum^ntcoJ to de 
•verything the big machine will do 
>oubIc-s!iift, Stanacro Kcyooard. See 

snd demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. Sold on credit

W IT H  
AN O L D  

E/TABIR/HLD 
C O M P A N V

L T. A  Since 1903 

Life— Health-^Accident
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One Lot of $1.00 
DOLLS

6 9 c

* TOY CHINA 
DISHES
Large Sets

5 0 cGAMES
An Assoiiment For 

Young and Old
HANDKERCHIEFS 

3 in a Box

l O c
and up

1 9 c
and np

TRUCKS
Steel Trucks With 

Rubber Tires

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
A Nice assoHnent ^  
Table & Radio Lampe

l O c
and up

7 9 c
and up

STUH’̂ D ANIMALS 
Asserted Animals^

Dogs, Horses, Elephants, etc

l O c
and up

MENS SHIRTS
SHIRT, TIE AND COLLaÂI 
FIN, NEATLY WRAPPED)/ 

IN cellophane

7 9 c . : i

B

HUNDREDS OF OTHER USEFUL GIFTS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS M 
FOR FIREWORKS

We H«ve Plenty o( Aisle Space and a Lot 'Ol Extra 
Clerks to Help Serve Yon in the Next Few Days

f.V'"

The Ben Franklin S ion m ■

H .L BERMAN

02171971
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F]dur OtHerf Availabie In The 
Event 8 Sonister Rule 

Is Dispense With
B\g Jim Ccnirill, mentor of tbe 

Wohr«», smilM when foothill for 
t}»« IttSS Interacholiettc Leaioie in 
Confercmce A U diacMiied. He will 
have eifht veterans of this year back 
in uniform and in event the eisht 
•eniestcr rule, now in effect, is dia- 
penaed with, four additional men who 
AT* riMOffBised as potential stars 
win he elhribie to compete in con- 
ierfMce fames.

Tbe eifht lettter men who are to 
SM more football under the Wolf 
hpnner include Elvie Stsfner, cap
tain durinf the past year and who 
•tarred in most fames played this 
•eason as an end; Red Church, held 
up by sports writers and fridiron 
officials of the district a.s the best 
biekie in District 3, will be back in 
uniform as captain of the 1933 Wolf 
pack. **R«d Moon” Morrison, the 
•mall half who acquitted himaelf 
with distinction every time he went 
into a flfht, too is cominf back.

Other men, every one of whom are 
hailed as stars and will be depended 
npbn to add strenfth te the Can- 
trillmen of 1933 are Leonard Alex
ander, guard; C. W. Hagler, guard; 
Jack Cox,' end; Wilson Gregory, 
tackle, and Louis Taylor, guard. 
Can brill sees in these men potentia' 
pOesibilities for building one of the 
strongest grid machines to be de
veloped in West Texas another 
year. In addition to the letter men 
expected to be retained another 
year, there are four reserves to be 
available, every one of whom Can- 
trill helices will gfve an accounting 
of Uietr quaiities as pig skin totera 
Theac are Weldon Kellett, J. M. 
Kirby, Mumpsey Wallace and Wel- 
burn Henderson.

Of course there will be the usual 
roster of recruits mustered into camp 
next n i l  when Cantrill sets himself 
ta  the tash*«f orgnnizinjr Ids club.

wbet these hojihftifSTWy" UrtiHi. 
lew kiiltai be told until after they 
have Ifonh into action. Thursday 
tvening at the football banquet Can
trill said of P. J. Burrows:

"When he first came oilt to r foot
ball last September I did not believe 
hk would get anywhere. He was too 
amall. However, I gave him a 
chance. He was issued some old 
shoes and a discarded uniform. He 
went out there and 1 never have seen 
a boy display more^grit. He was one 
of the best men who ever wore a 
Wolf uniform.” Such a condition 
should not surprise anybody next 
yoar, as to new men expected to re
port at the Wolf den.
' The big mentor is turning his at

tention to his cagers just now and 
admits that he has a quintet that 
will afford strong competition in the 
district. But even in that Cantrill 
is not forgetting the mental picture 
depirtinuthe gridiron squad he ex
pects to nave another year.

Letter men who have played their 
last game for Colorado high school, 
due to graduation and other league 
rule deadlines, including the eight 
semester rule means that several of 
the best men Colorado high has ever 
boasted have turned in their uni-

Wölf Squad tk a rs  Spe^Scen Ext<d Their 
Clean S p o rts tn a n ^ p  A t Lions Club Fete

"You boys did not win in all the 
games you played, but you won odr 
love and reapect,” Rev. Dick O’Brien 
stated in address to members of the 
Wolf squad Thursday evening. The 
occasion was annual banquht given 
the team by the Lions Club at Col
orado Hotel.

The same requirements for stand
ing four-aquare in support of the 
things that are right applies to foot
ball the same as it does in life, the 
minister continued. He listed fper 
requisites thatm ust be used if suc
cess is to be atdtined in either#» These 
are the head, feet, hands and heart.

The iHan'who neglects to use hU 
head on the gridiron will lose ever 
time,” he said. “To hesitate means 
that you are more likdy to be tack
led and thrown for ahosa. This'is 
just as true in facing the problems of 
life. The business mqn who hesi' 
tales about things—fails to muster 
confidwde In himself to attain a 
covetJd,' goal—.-is usually the fellow 
who sooner or later finds himself 
being pushed back toward the goal 
post of reverses. ‘

“I have- (witneMcd quite a deal of 
football in my time and I am franl: 
to state to you boya that I have 
never seen an eleven on the gridiron 
that played the game with cleaner 
sporlm^nship than you Wolves did 
during the season Jbst coming to a 
close. And, you never impressed me 
as being quittera, even when over
whelmed by strong odds. You stay- 
^  in there to fight your beat when 
you realised defeat would be handed 
you as the final gun wax fired.”

Obie Bristow, coach of the Big 
Spring Steers, and Curtis Bishop, 
sports editor on the Big Spring Dally 
Herald, were among the other speak-' 
era to praise members of the 1833 
club. Mr. Rristow was eepccialiy 
profuse in his praise of the Wolves 
for the cleen tactics ever employed 
bn the gridiron. Coach Cantrill, 
too, came in for plaudits by the Big 
Spring mentor.

The meeting, attended by mem
bers of the Lions Club, Wolf squad.

Cine gt the moet succeaaful banquet ^  
progtMM ever given in honor of tbe *' 
‘Wohrss.

Praaident Joe Pond called the 
meeting to order and after those 
present had sung "America,’'  invo
cation wa* offered by Rev. W. M. 
Elliott. A brief business session was 
taken dp and the gavel turned over 
to District Attorney George H. Ma
hon.

Chas. C. Thompson welcomed 
members of the squad in an address 
in Miileh the speaker paid tribute to 
the Weivea for their splendid record 
of winnings during the year. The 
response was delivered by Captain 
Elvis Stagner-

The Chuck Wagon Serenaders 
under direction of Rev. Dick O’Brien 
furnished music. A turkey dinner 
was served under personal direction 
of Charlie Tune, operator of the 
Colorado coffee shop. Short ad
dresses were made by htembers of 
the school faculty and other visitors.

..Coach Cantrill was given^the gavel 
and following a brief address in 
which he expressed appreciation for 
support given him and his squad b} 
the club, announced that nineteen 
men were to ibe lettered. Sweaters 
were delivered other men who had 
played in one or two conference 
games. Red Church was elected cap
tain of ths team for the season of 
1033.

Tha ninateen men lettered were 
as follows:

iCagUin Elvie Stagner, end; Red 
Church, tackte; Lwonard Alexander, 
guard; Chao. Wigley, center; C. W. 
Hagler, guard; Edwin Bridgford, 
tackle; Jack Cox, end; P. J. Bur
rows, half; Bud Hall, half; Bill Viles, 
half; Paul Knieff, half; G^rge 
Shelton, half; Lynn Morrison, half; 
Herbert Joe Barnett, center; Wilson 
Gregory, tackle; A. P. Ware, tackl«*: 
Ceeil Byrd, guard; Potsey Do«, end; 
Louia Taylor, guard, and John 
Frai^lin Elliott, manager.

Tke five reserves given sweaters 
were WeMon Kellett, J. M. Kirby,

FIFTIETH M W IE iiS llliH F  
M IS O N U lY W p R IIO O IS  

CELEBRUTEBIIIST FRieXY
Program At Ficst Christian 

Church Includes Music g 
And Addresses

Fiftieth anniversary of Masonry 
in Colorado was celebrated through 
presentation of an inspirational pror 
gram at First Cltoiltiun church Fri
day evening. Leader.s in both the 
Masonic and Elastorn Star fraterni
ties participated, with.. Col.' C. M. 
Adams, introduced by Ben S. Coop
er, master of ths Masonic Blue 
Lodge, as' the “Grand Old Jdan of 
Masonry in Colorado,”, presiding as 
master of ceremonies.

The BMembly was railed to order 
by Mr. Cooper. Key. J. M. Shuford, 
a Mason for soi*M « ’Ft/ years, of
fered the invocation, followed by a 
brief addre« o( weirnme given by 
Dr. C. C. Klingman, host pastor. 
Two musical numbec,s were given. 
Dr. C. L. Root sang as a solo 
"Shadows” and Mmo. Van Boston 
of Westbrook and Ace Mc^ltan of 
Colorado sang a duet. Tommy 
Dawes accompanied both numbers at 
the piano.

Roll call of charter members dis
closed that only l^tee w»re sti'l liv
ing. They were Judge R. H. Looney 
and John L. Do« of Colorado and 
George Waddell of Fort Worth.

Santa s Plans' For ClirBttnas Suggests s  
Depression Is Over In Mitchell County

Even with just one more shopping r public, 
day until Chriatmas Santa Claus con- And in biding foivthis annual busi- 
tinues to herald approach of this gala {ne«. local merchants were evidently 
season in auett a pleasing manner as j impi eased with the optimistic in
to dlspeh any thought that he might ¡Guences of Santa himself. The mer- 
bave been handicapped by the era 
of. “depresaion” that we have heard 
so much about during the past two 
years. Stocks of gift merchandiso 
are still large and offer varied lines 
from whlcl^the exacting shopper may 
make selectiona.

He has done much to impre« Mit
chell county shoppers of the impor
tance of gift giving, as depicted in 
seasonable stocks of merchandise in 
stores and ohops pf Colorado. Mer
chandise that wiR measure up to 
every standard have been especially 
arranged for convenience of the 
Christmas shopper, The most at
tractive feature of purchasing holi
day merchandise in Colorado just 
now Is found in the high quality-low

chandising stocks on display on the 
eve of Christmas would be fknely in 
days of greater general prospi^ty 
than the people now enjoy.. As lines 
of merchandise have been reduced 
during the past few days, by Christc 
mas shoppers additional shipments 
have been hurried to town by ex
press and parcel poet. The policy 
‘of having,ample stocks from which 
belated holiday shoppers may make 
selections will be maintained through 
to i^ttirday night.

Whether it be a gift for father, 
mother, stm, daughter, wife, hus
band, sweetheart, relative or friend, 
Santa Claus will see to it that Just 
the gift desired is available here.

u u . The stores will be open Saturdayprice combination. It has been many . . ^ ..u ' ''
years since thèse stores were enabled evening for convenience of the pub-
to make such concessions to the 1 lie. ^

PUBUC RECEIVES NEW» 
CHEVROLET CARS WITH 

UNIVERSAL APPROVAL
First showing of 1933 model 

Chevrolet automobiles in Colorado! 
Saturday waa the occasion for uqi- 
versal approval among the motoring 

Judge Looney was the only one of+public. During the day scores of

faculty menders
■is iNd« been

and otkar% Whft Cari . Shskon, Wilbam
and Mnmiscy Wallace.

Henderson

JOE EARNEST DENIES 
11IAT HE IS OLD MAN

Joe EariTest of New York City ar
rived Monday night to spend the 
Christmas holidays with-his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest.

Joe, who is teaching at Columbia 
University, New York City, admitted 
that he has recently taken on con
siderable (weight, weighing 161 
pounds now, infact, but denies that 
such indicates that he ia becoming 
an old man. Evarythiqg up in the

A nodier Busy Day 
-Was Experiencejl by 
M erdiants Saturday
With Christmas eve just one week 

in tha future, Colorado Merchants 
Saturday enjoyed a brisk volume of 
trade, eapacially from holiday shop
pers. BMewalka in front of several

naUonal metropolis agremi with hliN. th r o n g  with peopleI during much of the afternoon and
' gift nsarchandise counters inside were

forms for the last time. Hall, Wig- 
ley, Burrows, Vil« and Knieff, for 
instance, along with others who 
might be mentioned here, were re
sponsible for the smallmt club in 
District 3 attaining tha meritorious 
record it did.

Five other men making materisl 
contribution to pr«tige of the 
Wolves last season and who are af
fected aa those just mentioned arc 
George Shelton, Herbert Jae Barnett,
Cecil Byrd, Potaey Do« and Ed'win 
Bridgford.

■'ra

C C i l
i.&: A REAL OLD FASHIONED

C h r is tm a s
/

I^ A Y  the candles ol yonr tree be bright 
with the promise ol a happy yoar to 

come— and may you have all the deiightinl 
things that go to make this holiday the most 
joyous ol all the year. . . . . . . .

Colorado Launary

frequantad by a continuous line of 
patroaa.

Saturday was not the biggest day 
Colorado merchants had enjoyed dur, 
ing the Fall and Winter. One or 
two Saturdays during peak of the 
cotton harvest more visitors were in 
toww and the storn  reported larger 
sales volume, but Saturday of last 
week sritnoMed more gift merchan
dise purchases than during any pre
vious day this year.

Parking space went at a premium 
in the downtown district .Ssftirdsy 
aftarnooB and eveming, as is the 
usual ease in Colorado. Many of 
the motor cars bringing shoppers to 
toam ware from points several miles 
awaay. -

HARLEY SADLER SHOWS 
IN SAN ANGELO DURING 

THIS CHRISTMAS WEEK
Hurley Sadler and his own com

pany SMKluded their annual ~i>illing 
for Colorado laat week and Monday 
night ko opened a week’s engage
ment a t tke Texas Theatrb, San An- 
grelo.

.Mr. Sadler is carrying a company 
of forty people this season, includ
ing u ton-piece concert orchestra un
der direction of Eddie See. His wife, 
pillte Sadler, uaually carries lead- 

, ing rotas ia the company’s stage pre- 
j sentntton«.

S C in tT  PIONEER DIES 
AT SNYDER LAST WEEK

these .prepent
The struggles of Ms.sonry in s 

phenominal boom frontier city form 
pd the subject matter of an Inter
esting addre« by Judge Looney in 
which the early history qf the order 
was recalled.

The Colorado City of December 
16, 1882, date on which the frater
nity came. into being here, was re
called by the speaker as a commun- ■ 
ity with no churches, poorly equip
ped school facilities, a few buxine« 
concerns and fourteen saloons, a 
gambling house usually maintained 
in connection with the latter.

The saloon backb̂  in those days 
Kormed the mecca for many unde
sirables who came to town from the 
surrounding West to prey upon the 
humble cowboy and other piofleers. 
Difficulty was experienced in find
ing enough men in the community 
who measured up to the moral yard 
stick of Masonry when Judge Looney 
and a few others went ont to or
ganise the fraternity.

With the roll call of past masters 
only six answered present. Many of 
these are no(w dead and otheri have 
establiahed home.s elsewhere, while 
othera were unable to attend due to 
illnesa.. or the biting cojd weather. 
The six men present were L. B. 
Elliott, J. D. Sherwin, L. E. Allmond, 
Judge Looney, C. M. Adams and 
Ben S. Cooper.

An interwting feature of the 
evening wa.s introduction of three 
generations of Masons. J. M. Dorn, 
pioneer Mitchell county farmer, W. 
J. Chesney, his son-in-law and Gus 
Chesney, his grandson, all Masons 
with membership at Colorado, were 
presented. ,

Mrs. J. R  Pond gave hiitorical 
addre« on the EIa.stern Star at Col
orado. Records of this organisation 
in which much data during earl 
years of its existence were recorded 
have become lost but Mrs. Pond 
gave a most interesting account of 
progrem made by the Eastern Star 
through the years. Mrs. N. J. Phé
nix, a charter member, was seated 
on the platform.

Rev. Dick O’Brien, pastor of First 
Baptist church, delivered an addre« 
on the subject, "Relation of Free 
Masonry to the Christian Religion.” 
After singing “Onward Christian 
Soldisi-s” - by the -aaaambly  ̂ Rsv.

citizens visited the new machinss on 
display at the Mills Chevrolet Com- 

• paiiy. V
Four machines, were received

initial shipment from the factory. 
One standard'sedan, two standard 
coaches and one closed cab pickup 
were in the shipment.

Jof B. Mills, manager of the dis
tributor agency, stated Monday that 
he could have sold a number of thy 
new cars had they been, available. 
He has two car loads of eight auto- 
mobi’es in transit to Colorado from 
the factory now.

f l M l C I I I I T B Î I I

o t s i i i B H n i i s m
Tigers, Masons Qualify Fi 
. \  Play-off In Saturday's 

S^i-F inal Games
Final contrat in Texas' school b iy  ' 

grid parade will be staged at Cor
sican«, Monday afternoon hstween 
the Corsicana Tigers and the Fort 
Worth Masonic Home eleven. 'The 
to« of « coin at Corsicana Monday 
was the deciding-'factor in selectloa 
of Corsicana aa s^p^for tha State 
championship* high school footbnlhl 
game.
. Coaches JphfraA; -Piefee of tbs 
Tigers «nd Russell of the Masona 
elected that the Interscholostic rule 
of tossing a coin should be the do- 
ciding factor. Pierce called to win 
the game for home rendezvous.of his 
Beligais.

The Tigers entered State find) Salt 
urday afternoon by defeating John 
Reagan, Houston, 19-7 and Masonic 
Heme became a contendpr through 
a 7-6 victory over the Amarillo Siyt- ^  
diea. The latter contest,' played at 
T. C. U. stadium, Fort Worth, was 
“anybody’s game” untjl the fihal 
gun. The Sandies scored in first i 
quarter and held their 'opponents 
through first half.

Saturday was not the find time 
in recent yrars that the Bengali have 
fought their way through to the 
semi-finals. They realized their am- 

—  o " j bition to go on to the last hurd’e
Let the .advertisements help you j after having been eliminated in semi

make your shopping plane. 'final games for 1930 and 1931.

W e’re Ready Far Cbristnas
Evcrytkbif for thé holiday foa<i— prie«« that make it 
poMiUe ta chooM julft tké thmfs to make Christmas per
fect— at moderate cost

The Season's Greetings
We are happy to take this occasion to wish.yoa a rery 
Merry Christmas. May happiness, health and prosper
ity he years. Not only on this day, J iat every day 
throof hoot the cominf year.

f  ORANGES, good sizo . Doz. 
CRANBERRIES, 2 pounds . e

Al«x B. Hanson, pastor of All Saint's 
Episcopal church, pronounced the 
benediction.

R. S. HUBBARD TAKES 
CHARGE OF THE JONES, 
RUSSELL CO. MORTUARY

m
Mrs. H, P. Wellborn, 71, residdht 

eitiaen Of Scurry county for 43 
years, died at the famuy residence in 
Snydor Wednesday of/lart week fol
lowing n lingering illneso. >

Foaernl rites were conducted by 
the Rev. J. W. McGaha of Ira, as- 
sited by Rev. Phil McGaha of Sny
der.  ̂ '

R. S. Hubbard, recently of Gon
zales, has taken charge of the Jones, 
Russell a  Company Funeral Home, 
East Fourth and Hickory, succeeding ' 
Bnrt Crozier, who for th%i past sev
eral months has been in charge of 
mortuary department of the com•  ̂
pnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and their 
tw<o sons, Gaylord, 17, and Jadwin, 
10, arrived last week and are at home 
at the funeral home addre«. Hub
bard has been engaged In the under
taking busine« twenty one years. 
He has been at Gonzales during the 
past six and one-half yrars.

The family are members of tha
Baptist church.

ORANGES,

a t p Tes,
2 Doz. .25

DELICIOUS 
6000 SIZE

COCOANUTS, . .  2 for .15

CELERY, well bleiciwd, bu.
GOMPOtlNDrtlR. Gtfl. . .25

KETSUP, 14 oz. . . M . .12 
CHEESE, No. 1, foil crm. lb .15

WilMiTS, BRIZIL RUTS 
MJIIORDS MO PEOMS

ASSORTED
PRO.

PORK CHOPS, 3 pouflds .25 BAC0N,SReeit,Dpiii’s ,2 lb s J 5 1
PORK ROAST, lean, 3 lbs. .25 VEALLOAFM EAT . 2lb$ .15|

These Prices Good Throug'h Xmas
a

■■
I1 4.4 ̂

• M i  1m-.

V J,

-.wVt
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Additional Letters Addressed To Santa 
Claus By Children Of Mitchell County

1

Santa
5 6 ^ *

I«»

^  Colorado, Téxa«,
Dec. U , lft32.

Dear Santa Claua:
I am irlad you are rominc aoon. 

Last nifht my mother told roy litt!c 
aiater that you were trrting to drive 
your reindeer '•n our porche She aatd 
“ Mother don’t let old Santa Claus 
eome on the porch.” Mother said 
that he had to. Then my little sis
ter Itejfan to cry, Mtdher asked her 
what was the matter and she said 
that he would break the hou.se down. 

'Mother said that she would tell you 
-not to come on the porch.

Your friend,
CLIFTOX ^.^FFEY 

* • • •
Colorado, Texa.s, 
Dec.. 14.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa, 1 have heert a pood

My teacher has been readinp 
e stories of Oa.

I *x>y ____ _
US ^ e  stories of Ox. I like them] 
too, . How are your reindeer Santa? I 
Here is my list of toys. 1 want a ' 
wa»on, a football,' a knife, penhil 
box, Bible, book% and fruit. Are 
you cominir down the chimney? It’s 
not lony till Christmas is it?

With love,
AIJ'RED EDGAR MADDIN 

• • •
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. U . 19S2.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a set of O* books, a 

jiair of skates, a house, a set of 
dishes, a table and some chairs, a 
wnst watch and a manicuring set. 
How are youiretiiac alone this year?
1 have been a eood eirl and 1 helped 
my mother. With love,

THELMA LANDAU

Coloi
- Dte.

Dear Santa;
How $rò you? t have ba«» a 

pood eirl this year. I am ten years 
old and 1 want you to briny me a 
manicuring set, dol! trunk and a 
pair of iiloves and lots of chndy, 

^  nuts, fruits an^ .f)i«wnrl(k. 1 wiH 
try to be irood the Vest of the time.

With love, .
VADA MAfe ROGERS

• s •
Coloratt,AR%as,
Dm. £Q,URa2.

Dear Santa:
I am a little yirl fonr years old. 

will be five Christmas day. Santa 
I want yon to briny )ne''à tricycle 
and a doll and briny my little broth
er a wayiin and a yun, and briny my 
little friend a train and the other 
thinys he wania ' -- -

Your little Triend,
M?TA LEK MORROW

• • *
Carpenters Pencils.—Record office

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 19, 1932. ^

pear Santa:
P l^ te , briny me a doll in a 

trunk, a pair of skates, « blackboard, 
some ylovea and lota of nuts, fruits 
and candies. ^

Santa please remember the poor 
children.

Lots of lovef 
ERA PEARL GALEY 

• • •
Westbrook, Texas, 
Dec. 19, 1032.

Daar SanU:
1 have been a yood yirl so 1 

want you to briny me a doll. I 
want a fountain pen, blnomera, 
fruits, nuts and Greworks and candy. 

' Yours truly,
DRU.'ilLLA CLAWSON 

• *•«
Advertisements are your pocket- 

book editorials. They interpret the 
meVehandisi nrws.

* * ♦ < .
Blank Hooks at Record office.

Colorado, Texa.«, 
Dei. 11, 195C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a watch th ,t will run. 

Apd some marbles and a book of Ox. 
This is a list of toys I want: a watch, 
some marbles, a knife, an airplane 
and a pair of skates. That is all. 

i  With lave,
CHARLES WATSON

.* Colorado,. Text.«,
Dec. 14, 1932.

Dear BanU Claus:

( Colorado. Texas, 
Dec. *14, 19«2.

. Dear Santa Claus:
I was very ylad to yet the thinys 

you brouyht me last year.
} Please briny me a pair of skates, 
IB set of books, a eewiny set, baby 
j baby doll and some nuts and fruits.
How are your reindeer? Are you I yoiny to come down tlie chimney? 

j The set of books called the Ox books 
! 1 want too. Thak you .*lanta.

With love,
MARY LOUISE COOPER 

. e s s
Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 1932..

Dear Santa Claus:
How is it down at the North 

Pole? 1 am ylad you will soon be 
here. I am yoiny to tell you what 
I want for. Christmaa I want a 
flower pot, a yood story book, a dia
mond riny that cost 49c, and an em- 

 ̂broidery hoop. That is all that I 
¡want. I live at 785 E. 4th st. My 
name to Melba Lois Mixe. I am 11
years eld; I don’t want too many 

1 am a yood boy. I am cominy thinys this year. I nuiy yo to see 
tm see yon̂  this afternoon. Santa I I my aunt If the school to out for two 
wont an airyun. wayon, end .nkates. i weeks. I wawi p4Mi to write* to axe 
1 want aome firecrackers, and lots of soon. I want to yet a little doU for

■ atrts and imndy. .Sacts h -w dtd you !her little baby, 
like the airplane rida? How to your 
remdeer? Are you yoiny to come 
down the chimney? Flow did you 
like the weather? I will clos;- and 
yet my lessons and yr> to bed.

With love.
ALBERT CAIN

* s » •

With lo%*e, 
.MELBA LOIS MIZE

Colorad.i. Texas, 
Dec. 14, i:>Z2.

Dear Santa Claus:
This to what I want for Chrirtmi*. 

I WBPt a dump truck, < <>w hoy suit, 
train, clay- books and five biy cars. 
I bapa you have an airplane. My 
tcarh^ Mias iNividson midht want 
aomethray. And pleas* send my

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 20. 1932.

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a littHWhoy almost eiyht 

years old. I want yon to briny me 
a football and a little car, some fire
works and fruits, nuts and candy. 
That will be all this time.

Your little friend. 
WAYNE WOOD

Colorado, Texa.s, 
Dec. 14, 19.32. . 

Dear Santa Claos:
Hurry up snd come to see me. 

1 want you to briny me a cowboy 
spit, sixe 9, a train, story book Toro 
Sawyer, opal nny, football, bow and 
arrow, basketball, and be sure yOu 
briny them all. 1 am yoiny to see 
yon come in your airplane toda^. 
How will yon yet in the house? I 
am doiny yood in school, and my 
teacher to Mis< Davidson. Horry up 
and come now. Briny me five boxes 
of fira crackf'-s. Come ht yoi|J rein
deer «led th»« Chri'rtmas and yo up 
on top of the houses around here. 
Goodbye. Your frendi,

J. D. HUDSON 
• • •
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. 14, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa I would like to have 

a bicycle and a yood story book. 
Briny me a yood one please. I have 
been a yood boy. Is it cold up there 
where you live? Are your reindeer 
pretty? 1 want some apples, orsnye« 
and nuts, and some firecrackers and 
candy. With love,

CLAYTON HFA’DER.SON
s •
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. 14, 19.T2.

Dear 5^nta Claus;
I want a picture show and a 

wayon. a beb«r yun uind on the table 
1 will have a piece of cake for you. 
You can’t come down our chimney.
I will leave the front door open.

With love,
STEWART COOPER

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 19.12.

Colorado. Texas, Dear Santa Claus:
Dee. 14, 19.12. Please briny me an ylectric

Dear .Santa Claus: train, a wooden framed snare drum,
1 want 'in  airyun, a book of Ox',' and if have enouyh money I

MoCW s ^  fruitV How are yaur firecrackers! How to your want a pirtol air yun.
p a p e r s  I will be d .un town 2nd 'airplane? I hope you yet here all My tree will be tea 

pau la tW parad-*. | riyhc I will leave a cake fox you dwrs have any boms?
Love,

LYNX KENDRICK
I OB the porch. I am ylad you. are 
loo your way. Yon will yet here
I soon. With love,
i MARSHALL MOORE

• • •
] Colorado. Texas,
J Dec. 14, 1982.

Colorado, Texas,
Der. 14. 19.1A 

Dear SanU Claus:
1 .M  ylad that ChrisUnaa will ^

• 0«  be here and I please wont you • Dear SaiiU CU*»: ,  -
to briny jne a doll 1 uyyy, dtohfs. | 1 thought 1 would writ# you a
blectric stove,. Ubte ani irs, te’e- 'letter to Jet you know what 1 wanted

for Christmas,
1 want a baby dall, a set of d.tobex.

pbftne and drum.
1 want io  k n ^  hvm yf-ar reto- 

daers are? I hope '» art w  rtybU 
1 hope yoor ,a,s* fall

whsto yea are 
1 Wye the wtma

Vw>> k-T
tXJkfitíSZ R *111:2

'--XÄ, ̂ - - "

flh n e .!tç --aa -.
M l WMB mrs0^ '¡ în r '  ' -TdML
W flhg Wa. TUm» 1
m #  abe «sw- '^a l - tw

her rat-TA-j 
I a  ÿtm WM h f

and
Ae

"W a Wrj»' W»«ch.
That Ja f w r- I tta not

•■t >*4! to ?i?ry»-' t*fiOr «hMd- 
m. i_mm J  »^5 try  t o y jv t
le paar gsmkc y» «eftts.

With loee;
»T H E B  ELLIOTT. 

t ú  * * * '  '.
Co!v̂  Texas,

* Dae. 14. 1982.
Daar Sania Ciao«:

You were niee 4o me last year, 
ÍH Í beoHylit aie what I wanted, so I 
aran*t'irant so much thi< year. This 
lb a list nf thinys I wart. I want a 

of xHk pajamas, a pair of ylovM, 
IÉVM kaaki and for on*̂  of my books 
f  W »t% to_  be an Ox book, and 1 

l^m an leu riny  set, and t yucss 
„W b he all now. I ' hope yon 

cold.
With love,

OPAL SMITH

u

doll bed, and story book.
Are eyoo'icominy down the chim

ney? 1 sure am ylad it to close «0 
Christmas. Is it as cold up there as 
K np here?

With love, 
JUANITA .SRADER 

* • *
Colorudo, Texas,
Dec. 14. 19.12.

Dear RanU Clans:
I want a list of toys, a pair of 

*kates, a aet of books, a hiny. xome 
dishes, a xllaphone, a wrist watch, 
a little Friyidaire, a foantpin pen 
that to all I want. And don’t forget 
to briny Mias Davidson a present. 
How to the weather at the North 
Pole? It to eold at Colorado.

With love,
~  .  PHYIXI.S BF.Ry4X

• • •
Colorado, Texas,

I Dec. 14, 19.12.
Dear RanU Claus:

Please come to see mp Christ
mas. I have been a very nice little 
yiri and have gone to school every 
day. I wish you would briny me 
some bools and a nice story book to 
read. I stoo would like to have some 
nuU and randy. I will be there to 
see you Wednesday if it isn’t  too 
cold. And please briny me a doH 
too. I still have the one you bronyht 
me the last' Christmas. ^How are 
your reindeer? Plebae briny our 
mother a present.

t ** ‘Yours trulf,..
TOMMIE J0*M1NTH

cady. Do your 
s?

With love,
JOHN DEGARMO 
• • •
Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 19.12.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a littc yirl in the third 

yradeA I have studied hard and have 
made yood grades, so 1 am expect
ing you to come to see me. I want 

! you to briny me a large rubber doll, 
a sewing set and a pair of yioves.

Please don’t forget my two broth
ers for they want some thinsrs too. 

W’ith love,
BETTY JANE COOK 

• • «
Colorado, Texas,

'  Dec. 14, 1932.
Dear FianU Claus:

T am ylad you will soon come to 
my house. I want to know bow is 
your reindeer. This to the list of 
things I want. A football and some 
firecrackers and a pair of boxing 
yioves. I want some other fireworks 
and I want a basketball.

Vr’ith, love,
HARRY WEBER

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 19.12.

D fv  Ratita Clans; __
J I don’t want much butl&riny me 

a pair of skates and a font ball.' Are 
you coming down the chimney? My 
teacher’s name it Miss Davidson. 
Briny her*something too.

Your friend. 
liOUIS LATHAM 

• • •
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. 14, 19.12.

Dear RanU Claus;
I want a biy doll and house with 

furniture, a noth aVk. a printiny'set, 
a pnintiny set. a rainbow wax aet, 
a biy metallophone, a pecking bird, 
a blackboard, a rids-cm-jockey horse, 
and a fire department.

Yotir friend.
TOMMIE EUTHE GEANT. i

Colorado, Texas, 
D«d. 14. 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll bed and a doll and 

a pair of skates, some story books, 
set- of dishes. Are you going to 
climb down the chimney? I want a 
telephone nnii doM machine and a 
ball. My teacher to .Mias Davidson. 1 
want a doll house and tome fire
crackers. It it too cold for you.

With love,'
BI-ANCHE MOTLEY

• • ,s
Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 14. 1982.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santas Claus I want a doll, 

and a pair of yioves for Clirtotmas. 
1 have been a *;nod yirl at school and 
I want SanU Claus to come down 
the chimney. I want a little bt^, 
too pnd I am going to soe you Wed
nesday aftomc^B.

Are you coming to every kouse 
Christmas night. 1 hope every child 
yets a present. WitK.love,

LANELLff HAET• • •
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. 20, 1982.

Dear SanU Claus:
I would like for you to briny 

me a football and knifa, some fruits, 
nuU and candy. TTiat will ba enouyh 
this time.

As ever your friend.• • •
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. 15. 1982.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll in a little trunk 

and a little set of disheo, a little dol! 
bed and Ubie with four chairs, and 
fome oranges and apples and a little 
randy. I want a pair of house shoes 
to wesr. When Chri.stnus comes I 
am going to hang op my stacking to 
SanU can fill it full with things.

Yours truly,
DOROTHY FARQUHAR 

• • •
Colorado. Toxat,
Doc. 17, 1932.

Dear Santa Claua:
Briny me a little nayro doll, a 

car, baby trunk, sock supportefA I 
am a IKtIe yirl 6 years old. 1 am in 
the first grade. Also candy, nuU 
and oranges.

RUTH SHEPHERD.

Colorado, Texas
Dac. 19, 1982.

Dear SanU Clans:
This is my first Chrtotonas, and 

I wont ask too‘much of you. I am 
a little fellow 9 months old. Please 
bring me a little kiddy ear, a play 
ball, and some ABC building blocks 
and loU of oranges. ^

Please remember all the little boys 
and yirlx My little cousin Joncll 
wants a tricycle. She lives in Lo- 
raine. Your little friend,
HERBERT BERTRAM BARRIER.

• •
W’vslbrvoh, -Trxa^
Dec. 19. 1982.

Dear SanU:
I am a little girl eight years 

old and in the third grade.
I will let you know what I want 

for Christmas. A doll, a wash tub, 
and randy, apples, oranges, nuU and 
fireworks.

Don’t forget my Httle brother.
Bring him a little red wagon and 
doll.

I have been a good girl this year.
Lots of loy»,
SYBLE OLAWBON 
• • •
Colorado, Texas.
Dee. 19. 19.12.

Dear 5ianta Claus:
We want you to bring os a rub

ber doll with lou of tith es . We 
want some dishes, emhrviidery work 
and a parse. Briny Auht MiMijd 
some-«yloves and some hose. Dad- 
die wants some s<Kks and mother 
wants some dishes. '

" Love to you,
BELVA GENE AND MARY BETH 'candies and nuts and fireworks,

HARDCASTLE j i have been a good little girl this 
P. S. We will bo at Auntie’s house, lyear. Love,

1718 Rth str. Brownwood, Texas. Df

Colorado, Texas, 
Route 8,
Dec. 18, 1982.

Dear Santa:
I am a little yirl eiyht years old 

and in the third grade. I want a 
doll with a trunk full of clothes, a 
story book and what ever comes 
handy for you to yet. Please briny 
me plcn^ of nuU, candy and fire
works. Love,

NEl-L RUTH HENDERSON 
P. S. SanU please don’t forget to 

briny Roy Hester a )M(lr of sock sup
porters. • • •

Westbrook. Texas. 
Dee. 19. 1982.

Dear SanU Claus:.
I am nine years old and in the 

third grade. I want a wa.sh tub and 
a rub board vnd some clothes pins 

couple of boot socks. And 
jof course I want some fruits and

DOROTHY FAE HENpERSON

YES, VIRGOaA THERE’S A SANTA OAUS

.Hi

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 17, .1932.

Dear .SanU Claus;
I am a llttla girL nipe'ygars old. 

1 am In the third grade.. I want a 
baby doll and her clothes in her 
trunk.

Will yon V ^ g  The a car. Will you 
please bring me a little pair of 
gloves. I want some apples and 
oranges, randy and nuts.

With love,
AQUATA SHEPHERD.

• •,*
Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 17, 1932.

Dear SanU Clans;
We have been pretty good this 

year. If you can’t bring as nothing 
pise please bring our dady with you. 
Don’t fail to stop at ogy door if you 
bring him. *

FRANK DUNN 
»EET DUNN* 
ROBA DUMN 

JOHN DUNN JR.

(The Record has reproduced 
the following article every yeiyi 
since 1900. It to a gem. ParrnU 
Uke your little onea'”on your lap 
and read to them this article.):

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?

Francis Pharcellus Church an
swered the above Questiem in a 
ciaasic editorial publishad for tha 
first time in The Sun in New York 
City on Septeml^r 21, 1897, and 
reprinted in The Sun everV Christ
mas season since that year. So 
kindly and beautiful was his an
swer that The Record is publish
ing It here in full: ^ ^ v

"We Uke pleasure “w W sw er- 
ing at once snd thus prominently 
the communication below, expraas- 
ing at tha iwme thna *1*  g reat 
gratification ' that* fib’ Ymliful 
author is numbered apiong vhe 
friends of ’The Bun: |  ^

"Destr Editor*—
"I am 8 years old. Some of my 

little friends say there to no SanU 
Claus. Papa says ‘If you see it in 
The Sun H’s so.’

Please tell me the 'tr^fK. Is 
there a SanU Claus? F /'

Virginia O’ltismon,
115 West'Minety-FIfthfSL

Virginia, youiTrtQe Miaii-ife 
wrong. They have been affected 
by the skepticism of a skaptieal 
Xge. They do .^ot believe except 
they see. They thtoik thgt noth
ing can be which to not comprehen
sible by their little minds. All 
minds, Virginin, whetheY' tH4y be 
men’s or children’s, are little. In 
this great universe 6f ours, man 
is a mere insect, en ant, in his in
tellect. as compared grifk the 
boundlesa world about 1̂ ,  as 
measured by the intellliMiH cap
able of grasping the whole of tfuth 
and knowledge.

**Yaa, Virginia, there to a Santa 
Claus. He exists as ce rta ii^  as 
love and generosity and dototion

! . \

exist, and you know that they 
abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and Joy. Alas- how 
dreary would be the world if there 
were no BanU Ctaus., It wouM be 
as dreary aa'if there were no Vir
ginias. There would he no child
like faith then, no poetry, no ro
mance to make toleraSIe this ex- 
totenee. We should have no en- 
JoymanL except in sense and sighL 
The eternal light wHh which child
hood fills the world would be ex
tinguished.

“Not believe in SanU Claus! 
You might as wall not believe in 
fairies- Ypu might get your papa 
to hire men to watch in ail the 
chimneys on Christmas eve to 
catch .SanU Claus. J>ut even If they 
did not see Santa Claus coming 
down, what would that prove? 
Nohodv sees .SanU Claus, but \hat 
ir no sign that there'In no Santa 
Clans. The most re»! things In 
the world are those that neither 
children nor men can see. DW 
you ever see fairies dancing on 
the dawn? Of course not, but 
that’s no nronf that they ere not 
there. Nobody can conceive or 
imagine all the wonders there are 
unseen and unseeable in the 
world.

“You tear «part the bahv’s rat
tle and see what makes the noiae 
inilde but there to a veil egywrlng 
the unseen world which not the 
youngest man. nor even the united 
strength of all the strongest men 
that ever lived couid tear anarL 
Only faith, fanev, noatrv, love, 
romance can push aside that enr- 
tsln and view the picture, the
Mipema glory be- 

Ah. Vir-
beautv and 

ynnd. Is it sH real? 
ginis. in ' all this world there is 
noth<ne else rest snd ehiding.

*'Vo Banta Cle«s!, Thank /God, 
he lives, and he lives •forever. A 
thousand years from «now, Vir
ginia, nay, ten times ten thousand 
yeanf from now. he will continne 
to moke g1*d the heart of ehIM* 
hood.”

•do, T tti* .
18. i f ü r

Colorado, T  
DOC.

‘>8'

Dear Santa;
.How are yon? 1 hnVe bMR 8 

good boy this yMt. S am i  Vm iH 
old and 1 want you to brlpf me •  
drum a popgun, oandy, wntà wid 
loU of fruits and « few ftraWArUb. '

WHh leva.
BILLY OWEN tOWMM

Weatbrook, Tatua,
Dec. 1». I9HÌ.

D m  Santa: ‘ ' >
For Christmas I want h doll and 

a big ball, a little waah tab apd Vnb 
board, some candy fruits Md Mhts f 
and fireworks. - O  . 4lw*'

LILLIAN CLAWSON ^• • ••
Colorado, Texas,

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy H years «M 

and have been a good boy. Ptaaev 
bring me a cowbay suH, •  fodAidll 
and a gun belt with two gone. Dùìi’l 
forget any little boys apd girls.

Love,
JAMES WllXlAMB 

P. S. Don’t forget fruit, nuU 4Ntd
candy. 1 ^

s • •
Colorado, Texas.

Dear .SanU' Claus:
I am a little hoy 7 years oM and 

have been a pretty good boy. H aass 
bring me a cowboy sulL a foethalj 
and a gun belt with two guna Dda’t 
forget any little boys and girla 

Love,' . ,
CHARLES WILUAMB.

I*. S. Don’t forget fmtt, nats and 
randy. ,

• • • .
Colorado. Texas,

Dear SanU Claus:
I am a IHtle boy sevea yeara 

old. I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a pair of glovea. 

saddle, bridle and spurs.
With lots of lova,
DONAL h a l l  BURRUS. *

• jf4»r

.é'('

•ii

• • , 70U calf cook* 

breakfage, kwefa sod 

dinner wkh natund 

gas. Having at eadi 

meal a variety 

different things that 

would please A e  

f a m i l y  an<| heap 

praise upon mother. 

It costs less than a 

third of a cent pec 

p erson  to.cook a 

meal with natural 

gas. It saves you time 

and energy as well as 

money, ««as s s s s e

I

s "!

Me*

ComtHCftiQr

IkturalCteGa'

Îîe'ÎÎ
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Y V L E T I D E  G R E E T I N G S
We wuh that we might personally ..extend to yon the 
Christmas Cheer we feel. That bemg impossible, we 
take this means of wishing that yonr

C U R I T M A S  M A Y  BE M E R R Y

äA^äECrKk

THE M O D Et SHOP
J .P .  SUMMERS c  SUSTIN ROUNTREE ,  
MRS. 1. P. SUMMERS MR$. HARitY R A G A N 'jgB  
W. T. BENTON MISS HAZEL COSTIN'

; I iniiig M eat One Way Of Defeating Low 
Prices For livestock; Work Easily Done

' ouKhout the enuptiy duHng ihe i meat, wtretahlei« auul fruits; also the 
Mfo ye'irs there hun keen a tre> cehyenience, certainty and safety of 
' iibt growth in iho amount of | canning food products at home, when 
canni.’ig done on farniH. Thin] modern methods and equipment are

•a

Tv

in home meat canninrr r [ used, are encouraging more and 
lly Bttrlbufible iQ d .growing 
nation of better balun. ;d 
healthful menus—mentH th 't 

proper prupprtion of freshe a

more people to add meat canning to 
the> canning of fruits and vegetables.

Hut the ])rincipal reason why so 
many thousands of farm families are

!HS*

t í

Ip ■

•

OUR ENTIRE PERSONa JOINS IN 
EXTENDING YOU (HE WARMEST 
OF CHRISTMAS GREETINGS_____

M  Teias Dry Coods Go.
Colorado, Texas

t ì

%
ií'

.  ̂ BEST WISHES FOR A

Joyous Gliiista
|i Wt wish we could convey to you how deep, how 
H siacere are our wishes for your deep enjoyment 
H of this holiday in some more tangible way. But 
I we are happy to take this opportunity to wy—
5 A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS-

HICKS RUBBER COMPANY
Colorado, Ife;lexas

canning every kind of meat, lowl, 
iish, etc., u  that they can maae 
money by so doing, 'i nere is a oig 
uiiterence between the market vaiu;. 
of live stock as sold by the producer 
and the cost when repurenaseU la 
tne form of meat. The larmer has 
the live stock and poultry, and can 
ootain various, kinds of game and 
fish in season, and there are on hand, 
in winteK many empty jars that were 
...ted with fruits and vegetaoles dur- 
i»g the summer,- the average farm 
lamily has an adequate supply of 
time, skill and knowledge. . Tne only 
expense is for new lids for the jars 
and the market value of the animals 
and fowls casB«<l.

A plcntifiit gttpfiy of fresh meat 
can be put ^«p pcactically with no 
outlay of money, and it is worth 
many times as much when canned. 
Thus the reward for canning meat 
includes not only the satisfaction 6t 
more delicious and more wholesome 
menus, but also an important econ
omic gain.

As a . majority of those who can 
meat at home use pressure cookers 
for processing, the seif-sealing type 
of caps and lids are growing in popu
larity, because these two-pieCv caiw 
can be put on before the meat is 
processed and require no adjustment 
on the hot jars when the process
ing M completed. And the fact that 
they can be tested fur sea! is anoth
er convenience and safeguard. When 
using sclf-seaiing caps and lida, al 
low jars to cool, then tap the lid 
gently with a spoon. If it gives a 

2 ! clear, ringing tune, you can be sure 
^  \ the jar is sealed airtight. The screw 

this type of can last for 
The only replacements need- 

the inexpensive lids.
Following 'a re  some tried and 

proven recipes:
Roast.—^ le c t meat 'suited for » 

roast. Trim, wipe with a damp cloth. 
Heat suet and other fat in roasting 
pan, cut roaat* in convenient pieces 

j^ ;lto  go in jar; place meat in hot'fat 
ilk.! in roaster, set in oven, rosst at a 

moderate temperature until one- 
third done, add salt, place in hot, 
clean jars, add three or four table
spoons pan gravy and process ac
cording to time table.

Roast Chicken.—Dress fowl, »sit 
inside and out. tic legs dawn and 
place wings behind back. For each 
chicken, gut two slices of bacon, lay 

]P> I chicken on top of bacon in roasting 
'0 f ! pan, cover bottom of roaster with 
^  ̂ water and place in hot oven one to 
^^ jone and a half hours, basting froni 
^  I time to time. Take chicken from 

pan, cut in pieces, as for serving 
'jUi;' (bones may or-may not be removed), 

pack in hot, clean jars, cover with 
y ;  three or four (hblespoons of pan 

gi'.ivy and process according to time 
table.

Fried Chicken.-y-Dress and cut up 
fowl in usual manner (chicken like 
other meat, should not be canned 
unfil body heat disappears);' brown 
chicken nicely in hot fat, add salt 
to season, pack, hot, partly fried 
chicken in hot sterilised jars, add 
two or three tablespoons of fat in 
which chicken was fried and process 
according to time table.

- —------o- ----------
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Editorial-—
The Yuletide season is suggestiv.* , ^

of service to others, and the abund- 
ance of happiness and good. cheer.
One is immediately rciniadeU, when 
thinking of Christmas, of the .\cw 
Years Day which follows. On Lhi.s 
day, humanity begins life with high- 
'er idya-h«, better resolution», and e 
ktfehger detcrtiiinalion to do any 
thing serviceable to the 
wliole.

of the Christmas seal in a very in
teresting manner. Mrs. Scott told. 
Us cautions against tuberculosis ai 
iU causes,,' Mrs. Rand!e tojd us how 
the raouey derived from the Christ
mas seal is apportioned.

An appeal was made for every ip- 
dividuB^ to help buy Christmas seals. 

•
Batketball-^

The Colorado Wolves met defeat 
agaiiist the Sterling City Eagles to 
the score of <!1 to 16. This was the 
'first game of the season and we were 
■wot expected to do much alter so 

a practice since football sea
son. We expect to show up belter 
against the Loraine team, Wednes
day night for the second game and 
first victory.

ere U9 ~a*M~iB Ib t «1! -■•■siMa 
in out community.

dmndma i^guter who has been 
verF sick for some time Is not any 
blitter. 0

The S. F. Swan family have all 
been down with flu, Mr. and Mrs. 
York and Jim Market have also had 
the flu. AU are better at this writ
ing.

Bro. Jim Fields of New Hope 
preached here Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night. Small crowds 
attended -on account of so much 
sickness. ' .

Sam BuHock received a message 
last Wednesday his father was dead 
who lived i t̂ Abilene. He once liv
ed in this community. We extend 
our sympathy to Grandmother Bul
lock and ihe children.

Visiting in the A. M. Merkct home 
Sunday was Roc Rosson abd family 
of Snyder,' Earl Brown and family 
from the Valley View community, 
and Floyd Merket from thig'com
munity.

P. C. Witt and famjly attended a 
funeral at Coloradoj^^unday.

Stanley Merket who'is attending 
school at Snyder is at home for the 
holidays.

arvin Runnels of Ralls and 
have been visiting in the 

N. La.ster home for several days 
returned home Wednesday.*

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket and 
Roy Lee Merket made a business 
trip to Snyder Saturday.

Sevcril of the school children 
from here went to Colorado Wednes
day afternoon to see Santa Claus.

The beat placa tha c o n ty  
for tka paiMuriaat auUM  

pad baby -
Fire-proof bafldiaga—MadMn 

aquipment—Equabla tam- 
paratara.

XaaaoBaUa Batas Phona No.

F u tu re  Farm er»-—
The Future Formers Patent and 

race a.s a * banquet is to be put on in tha 
¡early part of January at a nominal
I

CtrLlmas is the dsy of ail daysjc«-''t »>y the ladies of tjic Baptist 
that one has the opiwrtunity to glad- .church.
(flnrtr weary or depre*ied h art; to i huture b armors wiH furnish
bring happiness into even an entire {fvc^ytbing but the dessert wjiich will 
family or community. Any ol this "*■' Aarnlohcd by the hidics.

This bamiuet is put on annually 
foY the purpose of shewing the sons 
uppieciatioii of tbrir piuent.s*nnd of 
the heiji of the'ISuein 
tuyvn.

Dr. R. D, Bridgford
DENTIST

X4UY
OFFICE IN BOOT BLIKL

^  Bcsidanca Pbooa 52X-J 
B_________________________

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstairs 
X ity Bank

X-RAT

Phone 48 ‘ G)lorado, Tex.

mm
m
m
m
m

tan be accompHshi-d through ser
vice.

Christmas,* the birthilay of the 
Christ Child, tTiuuld mark a mile 
stone ia the lives of happiness of 
every individuaU

The staff takes this privilege of 
wishing the faculty, »ludcnt body, 
school board, and entire loinimunity, 
a very merry Christmas and i  happy 
New Year.

. • • •
Aatembly Newt—

Tue.->day inorhing In avswilbly' the 
Hesperian Club prMented an inter
esting, as well as hn educational pro
gram.

Mrs. Whipkey told, us the history

Yueiness men of the

WHIPKEY P p r iN G  CO.
Mig. Statioiiers and 

Office Suppfies

• • •
C om m ercial D e p a rtm e n t —

The students are working hard 
now, a.s the six weeks tests are being 
given thi.s week and tho finals will 
be given just after New Y'ears.

Everyone is back in the high 
school commercial cUsses cxcopt 
Juunicc Greta. Many of the Voca- 
^¿nBl Class are still absent because 
of the fl,u. Johnnie Lou Callesion 
has nut been back yet and Neida 
Garrett has just' returned.

-L-IJ-SSJTJTJUXrU~ Ü \ T l - r *^**»^^*^*^^^^*

Record Want Ads pay dividends. 

Blank Books at the Record Office

p
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M erry Christm as 
To You A ll

To all our friends and patrons we wbh the 
most joyous Christnuis possible. May H bring 
you every good thmg, and may its happy 
cheer continue long after the holiday is past

1 .

m'
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Sales Service

8
CilDrado Molar Cotopanii

Colorado» Texas

Valley View Visits
By P au lin e  R ingcncr  ̂

School N ows—
Many pupils and the primary 

teachers, Mrs. II. P. Power», are nb- 
ren t from school on account of sick- 
nc^.'.

We arc working hard on our bas
ketball court. We arc hoping to get 
started  to j.laying the last of tne 
week.

The sciioul Christina» tice will be 
a t the echool hou.se Ihut.sday even
ing, December '¿¿, I'JJ!!. A short 
program will be given just b<^urc 
the Chrislmax tree i- _ upMaded.
1 hia program is given iiiiost*y*by the 
expression pupils of the. schooi. In is  
will be about two o’clock. The 

I school work is progres.'-ing nicely.
* • *

P erso n a l N o tes—
Mr. an<l Mrs. Guy llildenbrund 

and family spent Sunday in Colorado 
Texax. 1 hey carried their children 
to vi.-it Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mrs, P. 1*. Hays and fani- 
^  ily spent Sunday with Mr. Jack 
~ I Crownover.

« Mr. and Mrf. D. * ). Myers and 
q y  I daughter Dorothy, spent Sunday in 

! the Charlie kizzeli home, 
y ; j Miss Pauline Ringeher spent Fri- 
,w .¡day with Mrs. George Walker.*'

Mr. Je ff Davis and family sp 'n t 
^  Sunday in Sterling City. They vis- 

ited his brother, Wultcii Davis.
2 *  I Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Ringenor call- 
^ ' e d  on Mr. and MPs. Jeorge tValker 
1 ^  Saturday night. Forty-two and 
'»^ .b ridge  games wore enjoyed. Mr, 
i n l a n d  Mrs. H . 1). Johnson Wept to 

t Sweetwater Saturday, mornirg on a 
I business .trip. They'* returned home 
Saturday evening,

;sy  Mr. and Mrs. Irving Toma:; ca'led 
;^ : |o n  Mr. ami Mrs. M’. J. Ringcncr Suii- 
y .  day evening.

Mr. Bert Yarbrough and Mr. J. D. 
Ringener spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Sweetwater.

Mr, H. A. Heights is ill this w’cek 
with the fin. We are hoping he will 
soon be wcli.

 ̂ Mr. Earl Brown and family spent 
i j Sunday,afternoon with Mr. and Mr»., 

Merket of China Grove.
Several pbople of this community 

are on the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dowell and 

Mr. Frank Colwelf spen t\ Sunday 
a: Roseoe,-■ '»»-

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffie Robertson and 
family called on Mr. and .dr».- W.

China Grove News
M’c arc very glad to see tho suii 

shining agiin . There hasn’t been 
very muth business carried on this 
jia.st week pn account of the cold 
ipell. The gin here only fired up 
ono day l.ist weak but wi'l gin every 
day this week until Saturday if the

Telephone gSw 4wO W. Broadway
WRITE OR t e l e p h o n e  AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE
Call and Select One Froin Our 

Large Stock
SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS

tfo

»-—r . ..-rs ,*! ;

For Sale by Colorado Drag Co

A B STR A Q S
Your Abstract Work

Solicitad

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court nouM

f  ■'■• '

V.

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
LVMBER imi WIRE ■>

See Us About Your Next Bill of Lumber
We Can Save You Some Money

 ̂ •

COLORADO, TEXAS

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUl Helped Her
M rs. R . L. W eat, o f H u n tsv ille , 

A la., w r ite s :  " I  w as w eak  an d
run-dow n. I h a d  a  p a in  in m y side , 
an d  I k e p t lo a in g  w eigh t. I grew 
n en ’ona over my oondltloa— thla w as 
unUaudl for me, for I  am  very cheer
ful when I atri well and don t »Bally 
get nem'oua, I  knew I nnght to taka •omcthlDa. My aunt told me I ousht 
to try  Cardul, which I did. I  began 
to feel better. I kept It up iinUI I 
had taken three or four bo ttlea  My 
eld« qu it hurting  and 1 waa aooa 
feeling strong  alvl welL"Cardul la aoM at drug aloraa hara.

-’gj

JONES, RUSSELL & CO.
. Funeral D irectors

AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

B Ü Ü f i

Hi* a

PHOFIE 10

M erry
Christmas

As another CKrlstrfias day roll» 
-  ’round wc think bi.ck<-on our many 

years of pleasant business associa- 
tions with* you, and s ^ d  you our 

~fricmfliest seasonal greetings. 1ttey* 
your happiness be as certain as our 
wishes arc sinfcere. **

C ity N ation al Ban!
■ j I .  Dotvali Saturday t),ight.

y :

I, l.sV

, *
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SPADE m. Y. P. U. NOtES
Tlie »uh ject of our fowon for Sun* 
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C O I D H U D O  RECORD
C..t.irn«w -W9»»» TIm Wm« 1« -A4»

O a r M a tte l “ Kaaa MaaaHa 
O rtlH a l ra a * r  af Cala ra «#  a a « MI4r«aM

1‘ a h tU lH .« la CalnraOa. T r i a a  I M  W ala te  
te rr-H . a « »  <lA<rf aftntli af Ih »  priât affilio, 
« n «  » n i r r » «  a* a»>*aa4 plaa» m ali m attar 
aa«»r ih* **4 " f  C.iar»*«« .»f Marrh. 1«I8
k f  th* W n i l - K R Y  P « 1 N T 1 V » J  C(|>.
r. H WH1PKCT or W iTMIPBirT

THE UTERARY MOUNTAINS

PPHIR ARRdhPlRHoSlI. WmA

It was Tiot so very lone ago that 
London was tha literary center of 
the universe. The e^rat pubji.«hine 
housaa were there; the ereatest ac
colade an American writer could re
ceive was acclaim from the Kirelish 
critica. As a result, American lit
erature took to apine its foreign 
cousin, and for a while the “fashion- 
abla” American authors Were mar 
EhiirHsh than the English.

All that has changed. England

' A
A

h VERY 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS
Rather than think ef ns as a busmets institiition 
we would have yon think,of us at just “folks’'.

For it is as such that we wish yon a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

itiiihiuhV r greatlU e^ture-butTh«
OlVi «'linmtopr «hf TfaKicn̂ Pro. Coloi 

rvh|«vvaAd» I lono O a l»

 ̂ ftATV»
hho To«r iln Coantyt J

f>Ho y»«r «♦•«ft of
A A o o H lo ln r Hnto. otraltfkt p r f  in tk --------M t
(Innnmrdl Â vortlntiw v*ék l«»ortrd

No W a n t Ado Tn k o n  0% or T o W p M i««

Afiy opponpon« r»•f^«spf^on ti|»dMi tlio o h n m r- 
•♦•r. ninridlfiir *or fv|*Htatlon of n a y  ponton, 
firm  8«r re»rr«nniti«*ti « k ir l »  m ny ni»|iorr ta 

I'teliorsolo U««r«»fil w ill |i# oH««offnlly 
rovtw f8m| lo«4»*r 1̂  tiH® ■!
lPOtÌ44n of fh r  pnliURlw-r.

la  rano of o rm r  or o m U « i»n  la lairial mr 
•tfeK>r ndrorttnaioatR tlir  |»MU)Ulier ( t a ^  
not bot4| bimiM-tf IlnHk* for «tn ia n r««  fa r - 
tHor fhan H m*. nantnnt rorMlro«! b y  bha far 
♦ In* arvanl nioaro oifve-rlny th r  o rro r

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS
Another son son of that happy an

niversary having its inception in 
birth of the child Jesus in Bethlehem 
has arrived. In keeping with ex
amine of the three wise men we are 
prompted by the spirit of devotion 
and gift riving as an expression of 
frietMishij« -tend love. The Record 
sincerely hopes that this Yuletide 
may be among tbe happiest enjoyed 
by its many friends in this and other 
states of the. Union.

As our Christmas gift to th8*eitl- 
xenship of Mitchel! county, the pub
lisher pledges to confioue poUejr ui 
giving fhe public the very best news
paper possible to produce. The Re
cord’s program of ei^nding un-  ̂
stinted cooperation to the dbureh,. 
school, civic, industrial and economic | 
problems of this community and , 
section shall be proaecuted with un- j 
abating faith in them all. We have | 
elected to place our destinies with j 
the citizenship of this great domain j 
we love to cal! West Texas, because j 
after more than a quarter of a cen- ' 
tury in Colorado we have come to

highest literary mountains are to b«, 
found in this country. The Ameri: 
can book pubtiaher leads the world— 
not merely in the promotion of sales, 

**■** but in bringing before an audiekn 
new talents, new ideas, new and 
vita! experiments. Much of this 
he does without hope of gain, know-j 
ing from experience that deficits ar 
almost inevitably the result of ad 
venturing of this kind.

We need not, however, feel sorry 
for the American publisher because 
of that. He has earned a ver>- defi
nite reward. It is to the presses of 
America «that much of the world now 
looks for pungent volumes oY criti
cism and political philosophy; for the 
greatest biographies; for the most 
important fiction. America has pro
duced a native literature and in it 
are names which are almost as f jm- 
iliar in Paris and Vienna and Lenin
grad and Cracow, as in San Fran
cisco and New Orleans and Sauk 
Center. It is a litaratura which, be
cause. it is fundamentaüy native to 
a land, is really international in 
spirit.

And the better American publish
ers who have given so much of time, 
effort and hiard-eamed money to 
aiding that development, when moro 
profitable, jf leas commendable, en- 
tetrrises liiwkoned, deserve more of 
tkc credit than they generally re-i 
eehra.

o—O—o
EVEN IF IT IS CHRISTMAS-^
Don’t set. up the tree so that it 

can topple over easily and don’t place 
it near heating or lighting fixtures. 

Don’t use lighted candles on trees.. 
Don’t use paper, cotton or cellu

loid omamens. Incombustible trim
mings may now be purchased.

Don’t allow smoking near Chrikt- 
mas trees.

Don’t permit papel to accumulate. 
<Don’t b^ careless in the use of

i§, "" Colorado^
m

Conmll M c i  Station
East Second Street at Lone Wolf

Texas

Conservation Of Soil A nd W ater In Texas 
Seen Thru W ide-Spread Terracing W ajk

Members of the Wolf squad were 
given praise by Obie Bristow, nien- 
tor of the Big Bpring Steers, and 
Curtis Bishop, sports e«flt.3r on the 
Big Spring Daily Herald, in address
es delivered by them at annual Wolf 
banquet here Thursday night of last 
week.

“.\bout the cleanest bunph of 
fighters I have ever seen,” Bristow 
said of the Cantrlllmen. ‘‘Even 
though the smallest club in this dis
trict, they gave their opponents 
something to worrp'about and they 
never did give up, eWWi when op
posed by teams outweighing them 
by from twenty to forty pounds.”

‘‘The Wolves were not considered 
bv anv of us at opening of the sea
son, due to their light weight, but 
we all began to admire their unusual 
fighting spirit before many games 
had been plaved,” Mr. Bishop said. 
Tbe district has never prided in a 
cleaner bunch of men on the grid- j 
iron, nor an eleven who fought j 
any harder than these boys did.” !

----------- -------------  i

World, the Christian objective, by 
Miss Laura Jane Salley. The thiril 
part, All the World in ('hrislian Co
operative Effort, by Mr. Jack Jar- 
nagin.^The fourth part-, The Bjess- 
ing of Sharing to .All the Worbl. Jiy 
Mrs. Jack Jarnagin. The fifth part. 

I Everv Christian Witne.ssinst fVroUnd 
* the World, by Mr. Homer Rnl’ey. - 

This is a very iilterefiting piogrant. 
Everyone is invited to "cOitie.

CNDERWOOD I'onaMe Typewriter 
jin handsome case. Guaranteed to de 
i everything the big machine will do 
Double-shift, Standard keyboard. See 
and demonstrate the rpachine at the 
Recorl office. Sold on credit.

E Y E M m T
S E k V t C E

Far «ver a 'R «i«H kr:^ 
a caatary

, CAREFUL EY* '  i 
EXAMINATIONS ' 

Carra«« awl Camlar««Wla. 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

SiM* ! • • •

i

Record Want Ada Pay Dividends. 

Try a Record Want Ad.

Last week W. S. Foster, county | periments^s startling. Vor instance, 
farm agent, announced that several ; ¡t U shown that almost one-fourth of 
farmeiH of Mitchell county would the rainfall ■ in the Spur section is 
buPd new terrace lines ̂ during the  ̂lost as unnecessary run-off water 
Winter.' He i.-* anticipating that  ̂under the farming practices thit 
many other land owners will either : prevailed there; also, where this loss 
build new terrave lines or improve | was avoided by means of level ter- 
and extend the ones already In use. J races and contour rows, crop yield> 

The Record ha* published ststo- jwere increased consistently, amounl- 
ments from scores of Mitchell far- ; ing to more than 30 per cent in most 
mers in which it was shown that ter- | instances. These experiments also 
raced lands produced larger yields ¡»how that on land with a 2 per cent 
and a higher type product than tfILse ¡slope, where the 'rows run up and 
ieft tc wash away through soil ero- } down the slopes, the loss of soil i.v a
Sion. Saving of the soil is not alL 
Water conservation is another im
portant factor.

Thaf^he interest in farm terrac
ing is more widespread and in a 
healthier condition in Texas than 
ever before is- apparent from the re
ports of extension agents and the 
news in local and Slate |>apers. Ter- 
laces are being built more nearly 
level than ever before, and rows are 
being run parallel with the terraces.' 
The^object is twofold. In the first 
place, farmers have learned that 
they should hold the water where it 
fall on their land« and they also 
have learned that pi'oper terracing 
and laying out of rows not only 
holds water on the land to make

(period of a twenty-seven-inch rain- 
I fail% as much as forty tons per acre, 
i These astofiiahing facts have ena'o- 
|led (he county agents and others iny 
I tercfteil in a permanent and succe^  
iful «gricultural program to present 
j the ease more effectively than ever 
I before, and farmers are adlng on 
, the Information more ircncrally than 
in the past

j Meantime Congress became inter 
I ested in the subject and made, three 
I years ago, an appropriation of $166, 
000 to institute studies at several 
pointe in the United States similar to

I those, being made by tbe Teass sta 
tion. Two of these points %re in
Texas, one in the black’and section 
near Temple, and one in the sandy

“After seven years of cminty 
agent effOrt, Texas has passed the 
million-acre mark in an.» ternneoJ 
against soil erosion and for rainfall 
conservation in 1931, with 1,0.31,888 
Hf res protected in 174 cnuntic.s. The 
gland tota"! teiraced or contoured in 
Texa.s to date is .»bout .3,.300,000 
acres, which is about 20 per cent of 
the entire acreage needing prdtee. 
tion. Half the StjW terracing In 
lOol was done undtA* county agent 
supervision, and about 10 per cent 
of this was accomplished by 4-H club 
hoys. Individual 'farm er initiative 
and aid from other agencies account
ed for the rest; but practically the 
entire terraring job . in Texas is di
rectly due to the n^ork of conty’ 
agents since 1912. The wholesale 
training of farmers and others in 
laying out contour lines and running 
terraces in county and community 
terracing schools is illustrative of 
the vigorous work of extension spec
ialists. Use of county road mach
inery proved more economical in 
general than teams and was used in 
seventy-five counties last year. Two- 
horse team construction is becoming 
a rarity, and four or more horses or 
mules are commonly used. Terrac
es add about $5 per acre to the prq  ̂
durtive value of land, according to 
estimates of farmers. Last year’s 
terracing was worth 15,159,440 to 
Texa.1.

pi-

Electricily at Less than Half Prii
ScieiiHsts have receRtly developed an Electric PL 
that will furnish Electric Current at less than half 
cost of the rate paid in cities. It is new and can 
furnished in either altematin{[ or direct current. Mi 
hy Universal Motor C6?^^ne of the Lurfeit alunii 
turers in the United States.

1

COLORADO ELECTRIC CO.

realize that nowhere under the can- •
opy of heaven may a higher type of ^  *;«*'«4«*
fiüzenship among which to live «"<1 t «tending
with whom to do business be found. '

Threshhold of the New Tear is at
our door. 19.33 holdr; much for 
every one of as as citizens of this 
particular section of the Lone Star 
State. It is the candid opinion of 
this newspaper that better time« are 
ir the offing. Tkc comer for which 
we have sought through more than 
two years of depression is in sight 
and sooner than many of us accept 
we will find ourselves passing be- 

\,yond that mile post.
Casting the material, aspect aside 

for the moment. Colorado and Mitch
ell 4iounty. have much to influence 
them to join with gladaaaa the gen
eral optimistic tboaght that Christ
mas ever brings. We are commem
orating anniversary of our Lord this 
week and privilege to claim kimhip 
with such a benefactor of mankind 
brings hope and a new loaoc on life 
to the man who will stop and medi
tate upon the true meaning of 
Christmas.

Again. The Record wishes every 
. one a Merry Christmas ^nd a Happy 

New Year,
. o ' O ' o

TRAGEDY IN THE NEWS •
Among the regretahle tragedies 

reported in the news this week, otie 
originating in a meairre home at 
Monahans with an expectant mother 
gnd hgre babe the victims of fate 
aasume the role of being the most 
sad.

Mrs. Earl Vaux was fatally burn*
_ed .when a gasoline heater in tha

family home exploded. Within a 
few minute«, while suffering all the 
horror* of torture, she gave birth to 

,her child, 'The mother is reported 
dying in a Pecos hospital. Whether 

 ̂ tha babe will live continues to be de
bated by attending phyaieiana.

Had the victim of this tragedy no  ̂
been an expectant mother the fea
ture of this news story that impels 
us all to shudder «rould not have 

X]uite 80 pronounced. •
The Record auggested in a  recent 
la that bvery precaution olmoLd 
taken to aafeganrid against the 

of fire in the home. May 
oflMr that timely warning s)|ain?

Don't give small children danger
ous toys—such as those requiring al
cohol, kerosene or gasoline.

Don’t permit use of nitrocellulose- 
film in home motion picture ma
chines. This is dangerous becauim it 
is extremsiy inflammable and, in 
burning, reMaqes fumes causing 
death. Use only “safety” film 
known as acetate film.

Don’t neglect to keep handy some
thing with which to put out the fire 
that does happen to start.

‘Don’t  keep the Christmas tree up 
after Defember fis t. | t  becomes 
dried out after a v«ty few days in 
the house.

Buford Bulletin
this

•flu”

crops, but holds it off the lowlands ) section near Tyler. Another is at 
and prevents crops being drowned | Guthrie, Ok., and the others, located

jih several other States, are expectei 
jto s^r've the important soil areas of 
;the country. These studies will cov
er a long period of time and will re-

out. Many demonstrations last sea
son, where moisture was a most im
portant factor in crop production, 
show that where the water was held 
on land with contour rows and ter
races crop yields were much larger 
than on land where the water was 
allowed to run a»*y on sloping rows,

quire constant support at the hand: 
of Congress. These new stations in 
Texas are being operated in co-oper- 
atiotl with the Texas experiment sta-

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN 
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels .Adlerika washes out all poi
sons that cause gas, nervousness and 
bad sleep. One dose gives relief at 
once. Colorad-i Drug Co., and W. 
L. Doss, Druggist. e-,3

niSTMRVTOR
1004 West Point Ave. Phone

:o
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OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL GUDLY CALL A 
GIVE COMPLETE DETAILS^

In the it>cond place, farmers have,tion, and the Dndings will be availw-

School attendance Is small 
week due to bad weather and 
epidemic.

Several of the school pupils met 
Santa Claus Wednesday at Colorado.

Mrs. Annie Glover left .Sunday to 
spend the Christmas Holidays \-ith 
her daughter at Browsiwood.

Miss LHIian Hunt who has been 
a guest at the teacherage left Sun
day to spend the Holidays at GoHth- 
walte.

The Buford Sunday .School is 
aponaoring a white Christmas for the 
Orphans' Home at Waco and Dal]a.s. 
Those wishing to donate money, 
food, clothing,* etc., will bring them 
to Sunday School next Sunday and 
a committee will soe that they reach 
the Home. Packai^s should he 
marked so the committee can tell 
which homes to seAd them tq.

The fifth and sixth grades organ
ized a Good EngiMi Club. Jeantte 
Simpson was eleeted president. Paul 
Rogers, vice-president, Geneva Camp
bell, secrelary.

The fifth grade has been enjoying 
■n imaginary trip to Switzeiland 
this week.

The- parents are invited to attend 
tnir Christmas trees Friday.

become convinced that anchoring 
their soil and fertilizer with level 
rows and terraces tends to prevent 
sheet and gulley washing, and en
ables the fertilizer to do its fu'l 
share to'ward crop production. They 
see that properly terraced lands are 
getting better and their carelessly 
mar.ag^ land Is getting poorer.

Farmers did not obtain this infor
mation by accident. The extension 
servic*. the press and other agencies, 
including Federal land banks, are 
“thundering their teachings from 
the housetops.” They first 'learned 
what praclicis are most_ helpful in 
saving w«ter and soil, then"Wt about 
teaching the best application of 
these methods.

The experiment statiijn has for 
more than five yeara been carrying 
on experiments at its witer run-off 
station at Spur to determine not on
ly what the lofsea:of water and soil 
amount to during rains, but also to 
determine means for reducing these 
losses to a minimum. Some of the 
information brought out in these ex-

ble after passing the required tests. 
The findings at the Spur station to 
date have been published as Bul’etin 
No. 411, which is available for frej 
divtribntion.

The lout annual report of the Tex
as extension service sasrs:

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Goughs

To brsak up a^eold oremitbt and re- 
lleva tha aoagestion that mokes you 
cough, thoaaands of phyaidass are now 
recomaieudiag Calotabs, the naosealeso 
eakunel aoapound tablets that give you 
the effect« of ealomel aod salts without 
tbe nnpisaaeat effects of cither.

Onaer two Caloubs at bedtime with a 
glass of sireet mijk oc watcr...Ncxt morn
ing your oold has vanished, yonr system 
is thoiupgUy purified and you are feeling 
fine wHh a heerty appetite for breakfast 
Eat what you wish,—no danger.

Calotabs are sold in lOc and 35c park- 
oges at drag storm (Adv)

its ara ynar fvtilg

UNDKRWOOD Portabto TypawrKar 
h  handaoma eaai. Goorant««J to do 
avarything tha big machina will do. 
>Mhl*dhift. Rtanoara kayonard. Sa« 
ffRd dmmniMitrat« tha machine at the 
■«cord offi««. Bold «■ eradit.
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
May tfid day be one of nudalteratefl happiness 
and may yoo know the soprcine bletim f of love

B. Farm er <SL Co.
CANDTKITCHEN ’

Roy L-. F  arm er
Agent for t ie  State’s LtadÍBf Daily 
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■DRY GOODS COMPANY
Iav  i. »•■?!•■■•• fr»gfêêU r» Stör*
lAT SM AWIImm, FMturM ExcIh*ì«« LIbm ef IU«Sy>T*-WM*
» m *̂ *"*“y «n i B « | QwalHy

i**T. ®V^*^***^ Dnr OMiia, L iä«** mmi
ft't>ily>T»*Ml̂ >r, M«n*ft Clotliinf aa4 FvrnllliUivtf lilillhi«it|r mmd Ae- 
• ^ r i ^  Tk«lr iUputali«« Fo* l■l•trilr «M RalUMHlr U Bim*  »f 
lv«ry FiirelU*« Made H«r«. Plioa« AbiU«« BSM.

SERVICE I C 0 ..fac ,
Willi SiMra al l ì t i  Sm ih Firtl, AUIwte, mrm JéUMn * t tU adard

Faatpra tka Prodacta *f Laadiag Maaafaatarara lg TIum* Ua*»-~Baarg ÌRaai
it /PaHa aad Aala Saarll«* *>* 

Madúuaie Will ba Fauad ia Tbair Staali—Aladar tba lIaèaMaa a# J. O. Srabm, Maaagar, Pbaaa Ahilaaa 43SS.
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Prominent among the concema 
tlntt have aided in the expanaion and 
FTOWth of their home city and vi- 
einity by giving the public metropoit' 
tan eervice and quality for thirty- 
two yewra U Minter Dry Gooda Co. 
of Abttanef

Thia eaiabiiahment ¡a thoroughly 
upAo-date and the many departmenta 
are replete with the modea of the 
hour in the various materials and 
ahadea which have been approved by 
the World'a leading arbiters of fash
ion. No aboner luu any style been 
aeeeptcd by the leading fashion 
authoritida of the nation than it at 
ohce makes an appearance in the 
Btore and is presented in a variety 
of materials for the choice of the 
people of this section.

tí*'.-

ISi‘.

community, it is the most popular 
store withtn many miles among 
people of every walk of life.

Their men’o department. Is thor
oughly up-to-date and is on a par 
with the other departmenta of this 
store. One of the beat lines of men's 
clothing and''furnishings that could 
be found anywhere is offered here 
at very reasonable prices. They fea
ture nationally advertised lines of 
known Quality and have at all times 
a complete selection of the latest 
men's styles.

Their stock has been purchased by 
a careful buyer with the view of 
being sold at Seasonable fjgbres as 
well as giving the public the latest 
in vogue. They have by wide reed
ing snd visits to the centers of fash-

The Service Parts Co. Inc., con
duct sp institution that sids fn .keep
ing the transportation system of this 
part of the country continually roll
ing on and offers the trade a service 
that is unequalled.

They carry a complete stock of 
bearings and gears of all sizes fur 
replacement on any motor car, truck 
or tractor. No-matter what bearing 
is goPe Just call at theh- place or 
over the phone,giving its number 
and description, and you will find 
that they have it in stock as they 
keep wcU supplied and anticipate the 
needs of ¡the people.

The stock includes gears, shafts.

bnshing|, Jobli Manidtille brake Ihn 
iiif. Perfect d rele  pUton rings, pbi-. 
ton pfhs, Wolnb tllhmg chains, 
Thompson v a lv ^  Gates fan belta, 
tires, cranks, été.

In regard to prteé you will find a 
great laving can be diade by purchas
ing direct thbtfagh tfie maVritfaetur-* 
Srs' agent.

n ie  servlée of M e firm is a fea
ture of the bnsIniNa. . The sâlemP'én 
are thoroughly familiar with the ac> 
eesaories of all oars, trucks and 
tractors and stand ready and will
ing to give experi inforination. Then 
when you purchase you get prac
tically inatant delivery. Thé Service

to phone orders and transact qnite-a 
business by parevl post. The goods 
are securely packed and labeled very 
plainly so that you are sure to re 
eeive the shipment

Every item needed by an automo
tive mec^nic will be foiind in their 
stock. An order placed wiih the- 
moans no delay to garage men 
cuatomera as they pride themse’vjr 
on their facilities for meeting every 
need when it ia needed.

The Service Parts Co. Inc. is r 
great accomodation to garages, autn 
ist% transfer firms, manufacturer* 
•and farmers and has damonstraterf 
its right to the leading position i* 
holds in the business snd automolire

bearings, differential parts, bolts Parts Co. Inc.^poy Wori^l attention world of this part of the state.

1» the resdv-to-wear department, ion kept thoroughly modern in their
will be found ail the style and mater' 
ills in nopiflar vogue today among 
the well dressed women, and the 
more conservative of the modish 
garments have met with universa-l 
■nproval. As regards price, vou wifi 
find these garments which haftg in 
rraceful and becomlne lin»« sré .of- 
Tered St most figures,
'or while this store en toys the pat-

ideas and thia, knowledge has been 
used in the selection of the stock.

Minter Dry Goods Co. are to b* 
commended uptln. their long and 
succesafu* career in the business 
world of thia part of the State and 
we wish to say that they have alwayr 
kept the store abre:>st of the times.
This accounts for their ever increas- 

of the leadin'* Indies of th # ! ing trade.

W HALL MUSIC COMPANY
ri. “EverytUag la Masic"

WWb Stare at SS8 Ptae St., Abileao, Featares a Service la Masea, Hamlia 
aad CUckeria* Piaaos, R. C. A. Vietar Radies, aad Pheaegraabt, Mar- 
tia Baad lastraaieats. It aa laslitatiba that It Premetiag ^ e  Art ef 
Matie aad It Aidiag ia the Makiag af Htepy H aia et—They peala'rt 
“Everylbiag Mancai'' aad offer aa Escelleat Service ia 'Sheet Malic 
Reaerdt aad Relit aad Repairs oa AU latlramaatt. Mr. Eiaaiett Htll. 
Maaagor. Pkeat Abiltae SlSl.

practically made to order and people 
can secure here just exactly what 
they need. ,

In their automobile, painting de- 
partment they employ real artists 
In this line. They are skilled in ap
plying.sU sorts of paint and lacquer 
finishes snd do very beautiful and 
accurate striping.

There is no phase of tops or up
holstery that is not taken care of 
here and if it is a g'ass that you 
eant in. Just drive up and they will 
instaifiit while you wait.

Fischer Body snd Fender Works bakery 
have been of great economic value to ”  
the people of this territory and we 
wish to impress upon our readers 
he necessity of being thrifty and 

keeping all the autoa and trucks on 
the move as long as possible.

DIXIE BAKING CORÖ^ANY »
ira Bt., AUleae, Are Extensive Wholesalebakery at 74f

RktHsrs aad Otnik Ike Phiiyls Tayswe Slicdd Bread aad Grenaaa Çakes 
Uadsk tba fNeditaa ef Mr. Jalm A. Biaglwai, a Master Baker .Who 
Uses tke Beat iß MaterlaU ia Their Medel k k la g  Establidbaieat— 
Eacelleat Debvéry Service—This Bakerg Has Become One ef Tke 
Leadlkg lastItaUbai ia tkU Psirt af the Country, Pksae Akilaae ST46.

r'ti

Tke Hall Musk Co. is an aid in 
the promotion of the art of music 
n this ̂ section of the State and is 
mkking htany homas happy by rea
ran of its power to soothe tired
nerves and Jaded senses.

The first step in human progrej
ihowed that man used music In its j give you a demonstration on any one 

* rs r io ^  fontts in the hymns of..wor-iof the iirstrmments. , He hps ail 
ihip-As well as the battle cry, in the .kinds and ia able to furnish anything 
toms, fn social gatherings and ~

you of the great vocal and instrq 
mental musiriaru who hava stirred 
the world with Chair finesse. No 
*natter whether it is music of th' 
classical period, comk or grand 
opera, or Amcrica’a latast contribu
tion, the Jau, Mr. Hall is able |o

The old haphksard djya of brea< 
baking have phased away fn this 
part of the country to a large ex
tant on account of tha ever increas
ing popularity of. the products of 

m ich are meeting with
such Buecesa.

Tha Dixie Baking 'Co. set oat Co 
make bread that wotAd not oiAy b« 
white aad creamy as well ha highly 
palatable, but whirii Would contain 
the vital elements that are so Impor 
tant aa food prodocts. It offers not 

I only complete satisfaetian for th« 
■ansea, bat contilas the food value of 

I wheat flour and the life producing 
elements of milk, some of the vita
mins without which life cannot con 
tinue. It contains proteins of superr

WkoUsale___Raiail ior food value for groarth and
'.•estod St 4S0 PiM St., Abileuo. strength; is an aid to health,

PoalurM •  Full Uaa af Barbor strength, vigor and foaistanca to dla-
Saaolist. Raaars, Skoars, Straps, ' «»d ia tka davotopmant of the

Abilene Barber 
Supply Company j

Brash#*, Parfansas, Hatr Taaics, 
Craass* aad Baaaly Parlar Eqaip- 
asaat. Jaa J. Badsaii, Mgr. 
Pkeaa 7348.

in
 ̂ faet each age ia interpreted by the 
' rariona eompositionr of the era. 

ITtere ahould be no family in thia 
Mtri of the atata that has no music 
n tha home. In order to see that 
ill have tha opportunity nait’s Music 
Ho. is ready to place good instru- 
Mnts in the Home with a verv small 
Miyment down. Thev :ust no Libre 

tormwand thtia the average 
American can buy from them on the 
lama terms as the wealthy. 
j'HaH'B Music Co, established their 
nasic house upon tha love of the art
»t music and the admiration of th* 

, irtiata of history. Go in and have 
1 1 talk with Mr. Hail and he can tell

vou want in the musical instrument 
line. Hall music Co. keep abreast of 
the times, study the noeds of the 
people of this lection of the State 
and secure f|nr the store a large stock 
of tha very beat fn all Tines. They 
devote theii time to the promotion 
of the art of music, being dhle to 
correctly advise anyone upon the sa 
lee*ion of an tnstrument.

Thk Hail MuAc Co. is well and 
favarably known throughout this sec 
tion and highly eateemad throughout 
the business and musical « world 
They know the nee<hi of the people 
and aim alurays to meet their de
mands.

world's latest discovgrie* by seien 
lists and nutrition experts.

“Teyatee 3raad and Grannen 
Cakee” always distiaguishes their 
products aa the best It is your as 
suranco of the parget ingredientsThere is no institution that has , . . , . .. .

done more for sanitation and mod- •  „  *baoluta aansfnetian

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT CO.
seated at 7S1 South li lk  Sirool, Abilsee, is arcrminent tu tks Monnnienial 

Field ef tke Stale—Tkey Heve Belli e Hesse Per Creftsmauskip Tkel 
Btsin«ls Like Their Mott Derahls Meeeuieats—Offer the People a 
Ceaspreheative Servie ie Maautelauais, Graaits and Marble Meeu 
maule—Uudor the Directiea af Mr. Cacil A. Joaet Maeegsr, Pkoee 
AMleae MS3.

In the cemeteries of this section couinned with the very latest of 
ef the state almost anywhere, one mechanical devices. Yet true to th< 
can see the work of this well known craft in which they hasrc been edu 
wpnuinent house as they have placi«il rated they have never lost tkft art 
more memorials than any other -on nf in«tividuality that stamps the men 
account of their long tdentifirstion nments as the work of the artist 
with the crallt | The many exp4dKions to uncover

They have one -of the most cv- the civilization that existed long be 
cellent lines nf finished monuments fore the beginning of hiatnry arc 
tb b^ found in this section of th'r bringing'to the fore the necessity o' 
country which are now being offered tha proper use of memerials. It war 
to the public at a bargain. Go ir I from llthtoxMa thXi WvBeve disenv- 
and look them over and get th-* work j cred much of srhat existed in tho#« 
In place without further delay. | days of long ago. The kings of 

Hegelatein Monument Co. are e* \ Kgypt *nd other Mediterranean 
pert designers of monuments snd countries stamped the story of their 
study each individual piece of work |rimca on their tombs. It is just as 
and impart to that msrk of eeni*»- ■ important that the head of every 
and master workmanship that only | American secure e proper memoriaN 
an experienced artist can give. Nr i to insure the iwpetuity of the fam 
matter what sort of a ilo'**-n vo i ily name. While one may be modest 
desire juat Uli Mr. Jones and he will | «nd not care for elaboration yet he

erniiation of the barber profession 
in this section of the Sute than the 
Abilene Barber Supply Co.

It is very convenient to -the shops 
in this part of the state as they can 
/o here aad get supplies which other
wise might take quite a time to gel 
from some distant center.

All supplies for barbericjf whether 
to be u s^  in the shop or in the home 
should be purchased from an estab
lishment where they know what they 
are selling.

You can secure razors that are 
made in the old world by artisans 
whose families have for generations 
been engaged in the woric.

You can depend upon the advice 
of Mr. Badaini, manager of the Abi
lene Barber Supply Co. about bar
ber or beauty parlor supplies, for In 
these parts he is considered an auth
ority upon this subject.

We wish to direct your special at 
tention to this establishment as one 
of the .distinctive features of the 
commeiBlal efficiency the com
munity^'

bring H^out in the finest of *j *n j H  to posterity to erect suitable 
that represent not only the sue-n-Io , monuments to preserve the recordr 
.workmamihip but show the touch o ' | of our

1.** '^^*  w , 1 mtmumental company is ad-
have kept right abreast of •»«« •• dmg much to the culture and artistry 
in the maintenance of a nlsnt (hat j the day in the conduct of this 
wae right up to the miiiule, being large busineas.

Fisdier Bros. Body and  F e n d a  Works
A1 601 Walaat 9t., Abilese, RsbSlM Wreehud Yrdsli add AdUa LUm Nsw, 

Spoetaliaiiig ia Aalo Tn-ts snd Ravairs, AwteMtfhila -Patathif, Fandart,

‘0 N 7 0 U R  FEET
Dr. M. C. Wright of Abiisaa, It Ra- 

cagniaad as a Laading Chirapa- 
dist snd is Aiding Graally in Keep- 
ing tha Peapla of This Part af tha 
Stata aa Their Fast—Has Baaa 
Faitkfyl|r Serving the Peaple ef 
This Territory For Some Tinse.

With tha advances of the period.# 
the sciences allied with the medical 
profes^on progresa very rapidly and 
in no avenue of human endeavor has 
there been a greater improvement 
than in that of chiropody. *

In the^ olden days people paid lit
tle attention to this science but prog
ress and demand for efficiency has 
brought 4t to a high state of pcrfec- 

At no time was It brought out

Taystee bread is the only bread 
west of Fort Worth carrying the 
Good Housekeeping eaal of approval 
that only the best Ingredients are 
used in its manufacture.

The plaat of the Dixie Baking Co.

represents '  the very last aiord ir 
■nodern productlonriihd the bread Is 
never touched by human hands from 
he time the mixing is started until 

it ia wrapped and sealed with paper, 
thus assuring the public of s product 
*hat has not only the purest IngTsd- 
lents. hut is made under the most 
sanitary conditions.

The Dixie Baking,Go. are exfiand- 
ing their service ml) the time. The 
quality of their products has won 
for them a great popu'srity and 
the manager, John A. Bingham, 
quick to know that the public is ap
preciative of good goods lets not op
portunity slip by to expand the ser
vice.

They feature a complete service 
in the way of rapid delivery to the 
stores in Colorado, Bosroe, Sweet
water. Loraine. Anson, Hamlin, 
Stamford, Tuscola. Bradshaq, Win
ters. Ballinger and surrounding ter
ritory. By this service pro«lact« are 
¿ways fresh and. in fine condition 
when coming into the home.

The manager, Mr. John A. Bing
ham of the Dixie Baking Co. .is to 
bo complimented noon the leadlne 
position the firm holds in the husi 
noas w orld jnd  upon the superii-r 
products tlMbakery ia tbrning nu*. 
and the extensive patronage they 
have established in the adjoining ter
ritory. *

the excellent pkofaorional treatment.
In makiAk tHs raview we are glad 

to compliment Dr. H. C. Wright 
upon hia success in his chosen pro
fession and to rofer his ability and 
activities to our readers.

Dr. Wrigl^t has officaa in the Medi
cal Arts Bl<lg., at Abilene, Texas.

W. T. WHson Transfer 
And Stori^ge

At SB« NoHh First St., AMIoM  Aro 
HMod FW Iho C* mg I tiki Xt 11 of 
TWlr SoriAso In Yrnnsfor, Stor- 
ngo, Laoal aWi Long Olstancs 
Hanllag—Mono a Moil CaXapIsto 
Eqelpmee», Bnelodiot Faéi od Vaos 
aaiid Trncks. Jomoo H. WStsoo, 
Matugor. Asono AbOkain StS4.

In the undignified hurry of mov
ing days there is no name in this 
section of the country that sounds 
better than W. T. Wilson Transfer 
and Storage, ns they take aymy <tll 
Worries and leave, their- fcuatemers 
at business aa uausl er attending to 
their eooial, d x ti^  ‘ I

Theirvioftg «liatanee transfer and 
moving service is equipped with 
trucks and vans of all sites. They 
can move you anywhere the road 
goes, all at one time. Specializing 
in both city and long distance ser
vice, this firm has become widely 
known. Its service ad«ls to the at
tractions of the city and c«immunity 
as a desirable place in which to lo
cate and live. The manager Mr. 
Wilson is proftesslvc and public 
epfrited and readers are xrgad they 
cannot go wrong In calling Wilson 
Transfer Storage for aSpert ser
vice nt refAonaMc rates.

There ie no need in hiring carpen
ters to crate and pack your furni
ture for they trill park your furni
ture tal padded vans and deposit it

Bpeeial. Aeeessoriet, Commorsial BeElea. WeeNrira, 
UmousÍRe Gisst and Bloat'siuithing UWthnr t|m viree 
C. R* Fisoher, Propristort, Ph«no Ahflene hS4S.

Windshield and
Hen ed W. L. aed

.-4 Fischer Bro|. Body btv! Fender
Worics, Abilene, has grcnfl” nrilong- 
cd the life of many a r r ' 'ruck 
and aided in the kecpin<r of all kinds 
of trucks on the move bv r«>H on oT 
n cbmprehensive and rapid service.

They have a very con ''•*'* rquip- 
ment which includes a modern auto 
falacksmithing outfit, truck body 
building, equipment for the manu
facture, rebuilding and lepairing of 
^o4Jes and in fact for the fixing of

-J

repairing and rebiHldlwg of wrecked 
’>odies. No matter how bad the 
'mashnp may l|* they are able to 
take the t'emtiina and rebuild it so 
that all marks of the accident will 
be gone and It trill give as good ser
vice as ever.

There is practically nothing con
nected wtHi the repair of the body 
and exteripr parts of a car or truck 
for which they do not offer complete 
and expert service. They also fea-

any pnrt of the body, wheel or axle 
^ One of the features of thsir ser- 

iC iH c o  that ie highly important ie the and track bodies.

tion
to a Egeater degree than in the 
armies during the late war. If you 
tare having any trouble with your 
feet it will he well to get them in 
first clasa. condition. An examina
tion 1̂ .  line of treatment by Dr. 
W righfw ill add one hundred per 
cent your personal comfort and 

>  your general
both in business and in your social 
pursuitp.f

Dr. Wright, a registered chiropo
dist specialising on foot troubles 
only, is recognised in the profession 
of chiropody in this section ef the 
country as one of the leading author
ities, having obtained education in 
an excellent school and is thoroughly 
abreast of the times. A complete 
service in this department has met 
with the satisfaction of thousands 
he has treated. He is a chiropodist 
and in this, branch of medical science 
has aided many on the rapid road 
to recove}7 . Dr. Wright takes care 
of* all features of all ailments and 
troublas of the feet and all branches 
of the profession. Many people of 
this lileaHty who could hardly vraHctare the manafaetvre of all kinds of 

light and heavy commercial vehicle'on account of affliction of the'feet

If you want to store your goods 
this firm will fr#e yéú from-qn iw r- 
ries when you tarn over the key. 
They will pack and store yoar goods 
in an excellent atorage warehonse, 
insure it and give you evevy service. 
They have pirivata storagO rooms 
that ara prepaid lieated and here 
the furniture will look good when it 
comee out.

Nr. Wileon the manager is always 
on the lookout for new features that 
can 'be added to their business to 
make ft moré complete. ' "

.. .1.1 ..II. .111# I .
Office SoppHas. WIripkay Pfg. Co
Tryw Record W aat AA.

Fay yooT mriwtptloa to T lii’lte-
Frmn

HILTON HOTEL
Located mm FOartk sad Piaa, AbiUaa, 

is a Favarlls' Stepwing Ftica Far 
Faepla avsir ibis Saatiaa af tba 
StalaWFbaa fa Aliilaaa—Tbajr Fsa- 
taro Fina, Cbasry Raaais—Tha 
Ooast Is Always at Hama ia This 
Hatal—Eacsilsat Diaiaf Roaas— 
Raataaahia Ratas --Earl Caitar, 
Mgr.—Fhaaa AhUaaO 3M1.

The Hilton Hotel ia the home of 
many travelers from all walks of 
life and is a very popular institution.

When you arrive at the Hilton no 
matter whether on foot, in a taxi, 
goto or bus you will find they have 
atteiiHants who will greet you, take 
your baggage and see that you are 
registered in. When you depart you 
receive this same service and are re
lieved of ail trouble and care about 
your baggage.

The rooms at the Hilton Hotel are 
vary comfortable and appear home 
Kke. They are excellently furnishetl 
and every cotivenience in the way of 
bot and cold water is offered the 
guests. Ice water and other conven
iences can b¿ secured by only mak
ing the Irish known. -------

Their dining room is tastefully 
eiecorated and their menus are rich 
in promise with the food fully living 
up to the promise. When you dine 
at the Hilton you dine well.

The Hilton is open all the year, 
but is particularly busy at this sea
son and it is wise to make r ^ rv a -  
tions ahead of time to be accomo
dated there.

The-manager, Mr. Guitar extends 
the moat cordial hospitality and has 
a force of clerks who are familiar 
with all the trains, busses, roads and 
In fact are a regulär information 
bureau. They can route you any 
place you want to go, tell you of 
the amüsements about town or tell 
you how to get to any point of in
terest in the district, 
i We arc glad to compliment them 
npon the excellent location and the 
aervice as well as the proximity to 
real life of today and to say that 
hours are spent,so pleasantly here 
that one desires to be a lifelong 
guest.

.........—o

ThaM ara all have baan treated and a r t  praiaiag Ink!
Ota Froaparity With Printar’s

'riyv-s’i .

Rev, W. C. Hinds, pastor of First 
Methodist church at Childress, re* 
tnriied home Monday after spending 
a fetv days here with his daughter. 
Mrs. Fate McCurry who Was serious
ly ill during the week-end. Rev. 
Mr. Hinds was formerly pastor of 
the Methodist church at Colorado.

Read the,ads as carefully as you 
read the news articles.

Wa print Year Books that win 
pxisaa. Whlpkay Prlaiiag Co.

l i m s t  C i s f  In  I '  -í/

Q READ
" TEXAS’ GBEATEST NEWSPAPER

THE m i A S  N£
v t ^ p ' - J . - ' - A N N U A L ,  '*• ’ a  - ■ ^

Siargain Qffer
\  . D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y - y\ . J* • I .. viV

$5.75
ONE YEAR BY MAlL

Sdbbseribe for Texas' Greatest Newspaper at lowest cost in 
history. Both daily and Sunday issues, only |5.7f> one Whoie 
year by mail. Regular cost for this period is llO.Ofl. Thous
ands of appreciative newspaper readers will take advantage 
of this exceptional offer. Place order with your Dallas News 
Agent or clip this.cou|mn and mail direct to The Dallas New« 
by return mail. ^

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
“Sopreme in Texas’*  ̂ ,

Dallas News, CAMPAIGN
Dallas, Texas, 1932
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance, 15.75 in full payment for 
subscription to The Dallas News one whole year by mnii, 
daily and Sunda;{. .

R.F.D. ............------------- ;. State ................ .........
Foregoing rate good for subscriptions only in the States 
nf Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mexico and Ark
ansas.
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What an opportnnity! Tkousands wtH 
j^o! G et np  a p a r ty  and  jo in  in the 
happiea::, gayest New Year’s Celebra
tion in yean!

D A L L A S  or 
FT.W ORTH ►

i*

{oin ^  the brilliant New ^  
'rarTcckhraiinm it Icsdiag hotels. 
Dance to Kiotillaiing miHic by fainous 

Orchestrat. . .  »how» galore . , ,  «omc- 
thing doing every aiinuie.

EL PASO
Viali Juarez, across the bor- ^  
dcr . . .  Sec a thrilling Bull Fight . . . 
Take a beautiful Kenic drive by bus to 
Carlsbad Caverns.

NEW
ORLEANS

EajiDy s delightful holiday lii ^  
roinaniic New Orleans J . .  the f 
Anwrical The biggest horse races nf 
the winter seasitn will be in full swing 
during this ezcuision.

T ic k e t s  Gsod ia Coackst Sr 
Fallm sns . . H s i f  F s r s  fo r 
C kiU rss . . Bsggsgs Ckseked

PLRASC BUY TICKCTOarARLYI
Crest crowds will take_ advantage of 
this sematioiul excursion. You will 
help ns to provide adequate equipment 
by buying your tickets and Puilniaa 
rcscrvaiiuiu as early at possible.

Roand
Trip

RowkI
Trip

$725
Rtwid

L M V 6

Ke. 21, SI, II
Ba8aekByiM.4
AUssrs ivs Jsya at Risstasrlsa 

Mdseired. >

» * ■

ASK A Bdrr DRASTIC REDUC
TIONS IN PULLMAN FARES
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DAILY AND SUlSiDAY—FULL SEVEN DAYS
» %

and Colorado Record , V / i ,  i

Both One Year For Only.
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